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I • 'l'BE PRODT;EM 
I PurPC?•• 2! the· st.udz 
The Obildrenta Unit ot the etropolitan Stat• ifoap!ttl]. 11 
11 
a PQbl1c institution 1n l4aaaachusettl otter1ng in-patient care 
and treatment tor severely disturbed children. In a mental 
II hospital, the pa,.chiatr!c looial worker !a a member or tbe 
1 professional team-that of aoc1al worker • parch1atr1at, and 
1: . 
paycbologiat. It ia hoped thia the.a1a will abow how the 
:' paychiatrio aooial worker through the utilisation of her 
apec1al akilla contributea to the treatment offered tbe child-
ren in .the hoapital and their better adjuatment. 
1 scope 'ot !!!!. Studz 
In d1aouaa1ng the role ot the social worker, the following 
. . I 
~eationa have been formulated: 
1. How doea the aocial worker function •• a case-
worker in the thei'apeut1c teamt 
2. Ia the work . ot th• P•7o'h1atrlat., pa,.chologlat, and 
aodial worker co-ordinated? 
3. hat 11 the role .of. the aooial worker in relation 
to intake, reception, treatment, diacharge planning, 
and follow-up? 
( 
2. --==--T· - --
What tl'ea.tment me~hod,~ a:re utS.11ced b'f the worker? 
5. Poea the I()Cial worker~ve a,ny part in education, 
. . . 
train1.ng, and ooliUilUni tY. relation•• 
il 
6. · Is there a need ~or more PBTohiatric caaework? 
to tb . hospital from ·January firat to pr11 30th ot .1953. 
II ·· ·• ... . 
·i ~t.h~d o~ .ltudt, 
;1. Th18 atud:r 1a baaed upon 'fifty..:.rpur · caaea of patients I .· . 
: a&a1 tted trom ~anuary let . to J\pr11 30th .ot 1953.. ':rhe present• ' 
l at1on o:t the d.•t• 1f111 1nclud•. a:tat~lt1oal mater1a1 ~b~ined 
i . .. . . . ·. : . ' . . .... . 
I tl"Olll ' the reootoda and ti ve oaaea whiCh were atudied more 
I . . . ; ; . , . . ~ 
; intensively to turthe!' olar1f~ the p:rec•d1ng mater1a1 • 
. .... ~'· .'~: ; . ' ·,-r . I The .•ourcea ot the data tor ':this stud,- 1no1ude the hO ·Pi• 
· tal and social aerv1e• reco:rda and> 1nterv1ewa with the aitaft. I . ·' . . . . . ·. . . . .. . ... . . . 
H1a,tor1cal dat• and tbeoretic•l material were obtained trom 
. .. . ·. ·'. ., 
re-porta, llrticlea , and studi•• • 
' I Limi tationa 2! the Studz 
1[ . Due .t o the . preuul'• ot the work caua~ by the JlUlllber ot 
i ·~at1,ent• li,een . during thia period and the f'act that ther• waa 
1jonlJ.one aocial .•orker at the Unit, •ome o.f tht reoorda give 
; ~naut~1c1ent material on which a complete study could be made. 
\moreover, the writer realised the rePQrta on wbicb thia a.tudy 
1·1• baaed are somewhat aubjective. 











ZI · Organ1~atf;on o·:t the Tbea1• 
1\ A br·1et out·11ne 'by chapter• may b'e helpful 1n under• ~ at&nd1ng th organization ot the theeu. · Chapter I will 
!I 1ncl~de a brief history, the organi~at1on1 the f'un¢t1on of t he 
1! Oh11dr n't Unit . In Ghapt .er I): the role ot the -payohiatric 
I il ao~ial worker at the Unit wi·ll be d1acuaaed. · Chapter III 11 
II devot d to a •ta.tiltioal d•acr1pt1on ot the case• studied and 
11 the aoeia.l aervioel offered. · Chapter IV w111 include caae 
II prea:• ntationa, and Chapter V will a\11Ql1lar1&e ancl pr•••nt the 
eone1us1onl reached. 






THE CHILDRENtS UNIT OF THE METR POLI'l'Alf STATE .HOSPIT. -L 
' - ' . • '. . . 
• .BACK GROUND 
I . 
P ych1at:r1c boep1t&ls :for children are few in ~bar • . 
ll alt~ough the need • reoo~1zed s a re•u1.t ot an ~w~renesa 
jl ot . t~e large ItU.IU.bera or cb1ldl'$ll adm1 tted to state hoapi tal • · 
I 'l'he Annual neport of the Comm1s.e1oner . of Mental l:tealth 1n th 
, year $nQ.1ng S~'t'tember :50th• .1939 , r .vealed t h ere. were dm1 tted 




cft'~~~d~en und~r ~eventeen ,-etre· of a·ge and one hundred children 
i, under tifte.•n year a ot age. Tber fore,. the Department ot 
I . 
11 Menta·l Healtb in 19'0 de.11gnated the Metl!'opo11tan State Hoap1-
!\ tal, althaDl t.l the hoap1ta1 which ~ould care tor all peychotie 
11 child~en 1n Kasaachuaetta • . It waa intended that • 1eparate 
il building be erecteci tor th& Children' .• Unit, but due to tb 
I . II 
:i waJ-. and the reatr1ct1ona on buildinga, thia plan waa 1Jilpoaa1ble., 
!I How~ve:r, in .r,_n~ar,-, 1945 all ·children up to aixteen year a o.f 
'•s• who were under ca:t• in mental ho8p1tals tlu-ou.ghout the 
1\ stat• were tranaterr•d to the M~tropolitu~n State Hoap1tal. 
At .the pre••nt time., ph711cal tac111t1ea ,. which bave · not 
1 cha~ged aube.i;antiall'Y' ainee the Children'• Unit opened# are r 
j looat~d "1n the me<!ic.al and eurg1ca1 .bu1ld1:ng of the Metr~pol1taJ1 
I 
:1 . 1. Commonwealth of Maa.eachusetta, Annu.a~ Re'Qort 











il State Ho.apital and conaiit ot twe titt,-... thl'ee bed ward•, the 
1 overf'lo• 'from the boya • warda hou.a•d on the male adm1aa1on 
i . . 
II ward, ·a amall aolariW.I u.t111se4 t .oX' fP"oup PI70hotberap,-, two I . ' i imall room• U.$ed aa olaaarooml, a baeement ~la,.room, two pla:r- · II 
ground• located betwe•n the me • . ieal and aurgioal wins.•. tennl• 
court., bowling a11•'7•, and a Ql!Ullll1um, the laa.t t~.e• being 
I shared with the adult pat1enta • . A ~1ve room •uitt located . 
11 betwe.&n the w&l"da cont•ina an ~amitd.ng room., pa.,-cho1og1c 
II tut1n~ r~. 4oetlll' •a offilla / 'and two .. u .-eo.-eattonal 
I 
. .. . . 2 . . · 
1 th ;apy 'room.a •• ' . · · · 
l Aa waa originally planned, .a sepa~ate bulld!ng to house 
the children baa been •t-ecte4 on l&rtd adjoining the hoapital 
I a.n.d 111.11 be opened •1 thin aeveral month•. The phya1eal ·aet-up 
I 
ot the ney boap.ltal 11 aa tollowa .: on the baeement floor there· 
! 11 the central, bathing unit, • bo,-•a shop, a girt•• lhol), the 
I 
1 dentist •a oft:tc•, and eleotroencepbologr.&u~ room., &nd an intra-
: red light therapy room) on the first floor are the Out-Patient 
! Department o:ff1cea - the out-Patient Department. lobbJ', two 
! doctor ·•• ott1cea.,. two paycholog1ata' ott1o••, two aocial 
i •erv1c• ott1cea, an ·. a&Utt1ng room, •n examining room, a 
I 
1 olerk 1a office, a barber'• room, the k1tch•n and t .wo dining 
I . 2. Tbaddeul P. K:ruah, "The Need tor In•pat1ent Oar• and 
! Treatm•nt ot Jlenta117 Ill Ohildr·•n in the Co•omre lth o't 
! •••aobusetta"i· New Ensland Journal ot lled1ct,n• 1 I S.eptember 22, . 9ll'; P• 4i'S. 
I 
I =~======= --==-~~·-== 
'I 
. I i 
II · s. 
II 
'
1 rooms, six r'UmpUI room• and two eante•n• J on the aecotid floor 
·I . . , . .. , ·:, ... 
1 above the Out-Pa.tient D.epartment ottioea ar• the admission 'a 
I 
i oft1cea, the e11n1oal director ta ottice, two tor the doetora, 
I . 
! two tor the pa,-ohologlat• • two tor aooial service, one tor the 
I . i director of mu•aing, a Jtaft room~ a :clerioa1 a.taft room, two 
exam~n1ng roolU~, eight dormttoriea, a SJ.~UUt.Ji'WD, and tour 
I ' . . . . I gro_up the;rapJ room• with adjoining ob•ervat1on bootbaJ_ on th• 
II th1r4 fl_oor ia the medical un1.t - an _X•l'&J room, and acc1~ent 
II r .oo_•• . . t~llr aingle rooma, tolU" aeoluaion roo•• ·~~b an. adJoining 
I day ha.ll, doctor's office, a nura·e'a office and eight dorm.i• 
I[ torie*J on tbe tou~tb ~loor ther• are tour achool room.•, a 
., • '> ' I , , 
I acbool l~~rar~, a teaoher- 1a room., a chapel, a atatf l!brar,-, 
I . . . . . . . !l and a •u1te for the . doc to~ o. n call. In addition, there are 
: two pla,-grounda - o.ne tor the bo7a and one tor the. girla. ;I ._ 
It is the hope ot the preaent clinical dlrtotor, Doctor 
\1 Tha~doua P. Kruab that pati&nta wi l l come fl'~ the oommunit7 
: within a radiul ot five to ten mile• ot the holpitf.l to the I . 
out-Patient Pepartment. Zt treatment in the hoapital ia 
1 ne~esaar7-. the child will be •dmi tted and treated. h.en the 
I ' 
: child ia ready to return to the co:uununitr, the· child will 
I 
! return ~o the OUt~Patient Department for treataent. 
[I The boy'J~ ahop 'trill be aet up, so that the boya can .flnd 
\out whe:t they can· do 'with their hand• and the l1:m.1ta will be 
l aet bv t he itld1v1dual boy. The g1J~l'l shop will be for th• :j . ., 
I 




11 girl, .. t o l earn .lb.o11t per.aonal. gr·oo 1ng. The eleeping ·quart ra 
! are eigp.~ and. ten bed dorm! toriea lfhicb will be ·e.loaed during 
' the da7, since the ·chil dren will be ott. tbe warda at varioua 
I act1v1t1ea . .. In the larger dining r oom the staff' -.111 eat with 
I • 
l the children a,nd. in the lmaller d i ning room will be tor 
:1 . .. . ·. 
1
1 children who have to be i"Ne · · 
I! Xt il obvioul from this d.•ac::ription · that. the fac 111 t1 a ot 
1, the n w unit .will 'be •uperior . t o thole tao111ti•• under which · 
11 the ·unit has been tunct1on1ng for tb• paat eight yeara. 
!J 
11 ·In. the tutlU'•• the .clinical director alao hopei that there 
)i will be , ~n increase in peraonn~l whic·b Judged by · an,- atandarda 
I' i• atibmj.n.1mal. 3 The. medio&l ataft of the Unit include• one 
rUli"'!'time .P•'J'Ch1a triat who ia &lao the clinical diree to·r, a 
full:.:.t1llie . aaa11,tant t>h7•1o1an. ·two payehiatrlc relidenti,· ·and 
J tour ·part-.t~e 1n tr .. 1ning P•tch1atrla ta who each have 'aeveral · 
II . h. . 1 ,o . !j c hildren in t erap,-. Socia ~erv1ee coverage was mainly 
II pro:v1(\ed by tbe head o't the departm.ont and a tull•t1me work·er 
1j trom 1948 1,1ntil November ot 1953 when another worker wa.a added 
'I to the at•rt. "rhere will b a third worker in Ma:r wh•n a 
1 11a~1ng · of worker• · va11able wil l be comp11e4 •• a reault ot 
I . ::s. · Thacldeu• .P. Krulh · "The need tor Inpatient Care ; and · 
!I Treatment of llentally Ill. e,h11dren in the CoDilllonw•alth ot 
' Maaaacl:luaet~a",. New Ene;land .J ournal. ot Medicine. 241: 441-445, 
Sept-be r 22, 1949. · ·· · · · . . · . 
II .... · ' 
11, . <Woup tor the· Advancement ot PS7Ch1atrr; R.eport Number £, 








- - ~ 
I 
1i the . State Civil Service Enmin · tion g1~en rec.entiy. In d -
!l itton, ~here are three nul"'ae•., th1rtY.-t1ve attendants, a 
1 l 1abo~a tory technician·, three teachers;_ an oecupa tional ther -
: . . . . 
. . . 
1 pi at, an aa1i.atant librarian• and • . dlfJ:rk•tJP1at. Servie s of 
il the t~o b~a ' ital p17cholog1eta are avs.1lab1e f or telt1ng. 
II 
j Vac•nt poa1 tiona include a 1en1or pby-a1c1an, a psycholog1 t , 
' and a loc1al wo~ke.r. 
In ap1te of the imitation.~ the ataft ia cont1nu 117 





Children up to a1xteen 1ear1J of age are adm1 tted r ·or 
1' ·' . • . . 
1 obeerV:at1on, atudy, and treatment at t he request of phyaieiana, 
I p~r•nt•, seneral hoapl tat•, aoctal workex-a , probation of.tieera 
I . . . 
l and courts. The tTP • ot admfess,ion will be present d to poi t 
,, 
11 out · the l egal req:uire'ment• lfhl~h eff ect adDt1aa1on ·to the 
I 
. . 
Ghildren•s Unit . All lawe r•-latfng to comm1 tment procedure · 
\. ot patients to the hosp1 tal re eonta1ned in Oha-pter 123 t t e I 4 -
General La.wa o·r Maaaaehusetta. The selection or the . .idm1 1o I 
\ procedure aeema to be a more or lea arb! tuarr deciaion and in 
1 no way deatgnatea the nattt):"e or the problem e:xoept in eotion 
~ ----~-
I ... .. 4. llepartnient of enta1 D1a a.aea, . .!e! saaohuae t ta La 
' Re.lat'-ns to Inaan~ _Persona. and other Olaa.ae• Und;er - the Su;e-er•· .......... 
'I v!a!Qn.. of."the .D•par_tment_ or"'"Ten€at D1••aaea 1 :U01ton-;4'anuat7, 
1 








9 • . 
I 
1
! 100_ wbe.re t he . child 1a brought to th$ attention of t he court. 
, _Section 100; 'l'h1• 1tatute allow• for the proliltlinary or 
II 
11 out-right CQmmitment of any per•on ~nder complaint or indict• 
J me~t tor crime, 'tfi tb a l egal limit of thirt1"-1'1 -ve dayl. The 
II : . . . 
ctrt1t1cate which accompanies the patient muat be i gned. b7 
il . . . .. 




pat1<int ~~J,Uat b~t remand from the be p1tal it .110t t:ound 1na ne 
, at the · end of the period of obeervation. When r . lea ed , th ·I' 
Jl ~atient must be returned to OoW.?t for d1epoa1 tion. 5 
II . . . Section 77: Thil •tatute •peciticallf provide• for com-
. . 
; mitlile·nt for observation tor a period. ot th1J'ty-t1ve da,-.,· 
~~ p•nding. t.· he d•termination of the pa ti. ent '• •ani t,- upon ppllca~ 
i t1on :of an interested person. · · The medical c erti:f'icat ·must be 
,I 
11 
sil!nad b:r !;wO quaUtied pbJ'Iio1•na nd the order must be signed 
1 
I by the . Jus tic•• Ob•ervation must bo completed by the th1:rt1eth 
' I I . _, . 
1 day it the patient is found insane. It not insane, the patient 
: · . . ' 6 li 
11 muat be d1s.o}larged . t the end or the thirtieth d$.T• 
11 .·. ~eotion '79: This ia a ten day· pape:r · :uthorizing tempor ry i 
II . . , ; . I 
: Qare :_.:for a per• on cona1der•d to b ·in immed1a te need ot oar·a n<Sj 
I , -. . . 
: treatx.6nt in a mental hospital because of m&ntal der ngement. 
I 
i! This paper may be signed b7 a pb,-$1c1an or a police off'1oer. 1 
:I Tbh ·tJpe ot eommi tment ia least prate ned b:r the hoepi tal · tat:~, 
5. ·Ib1d., pp 3~:55 
6~ Ibid., P• 21> 







-- ·- ..:;..._ .. ~ =----= 
10. 
i 
. 7 ·, line• ten daya 1a too brief a period tor obflervation i n the 
I average cas • 
,I 
i 
Section 86: ~hi statute provi dea that n7 child undttr 
the ge of ·i~een who 1a auttarlng fro:m P•ycholia• neuro•1• , 
pa-ycl;lo- neuro•1• , behavior d1ao~der or other mental diaabilit'J 
!I may be . dmi t ted to the hoapi tal ·upon application of the parent, , 
l
j guardian~ n tural St'ardi.an, or pe.raon having custody of' the 
.! child. 'l'his paper muat be signed bf a qualified ph"fsician. 
I 
Also, included i n this 1ection ia a specific paragraph for 
II 
,· obaerv tion , stud7 and treatment for a person not exceeding 
I 
,;. sixty d JS ~pon written app11c-.tion aa stated above. In no 
11 case c·•n the child be retained a.t tho hoap1 tal more than seven 
:1 daya C'ter the applicant fo~ adm1aaion requests release, unless 
il t he p .t1 nt is considered by the hospital to be dangerous to 
I' . 8 
!l the communi t7. 
I,·, I· Section 51: This atatute pr.9·videa th•t a ·. •perlon may- b 
state mental ho·api tal ~or ·t:t"•a tment if he ia li colllD'11tted to a 
;I deem d ins ne . , - ... 
I 
Thia certificate must be signed b7 two qualifie~ 
,I phy-siei ns nd the order · s1gned 'by the judge . The judge shall 
l see nd e.xam1ne the alleged inlan p rson, or atate in h1a 
I . li tin&l .order the reaaon why 1 t 1.s not considered necessary or 
•!, _________ ....,... 
II 
7. Ibid., P• •e 
8. Ibid., pp~ 38-40 
===· -=-, --=-- =-- -
11. 
dv1 ble to do ao . 
0. FUNCTIONING OF THE UNIT 
n dmisai on each oaae 1• assigned to one ot the ataf't 
1 
plycbiatris~l tor atudy. Paychological examinations are g1 v n 
11 each child and include an intelligence t~at and other testa 
II depending upon the natur• of the problem 1n the 1nd1 vidual 
Jl c.afie. In addition, each child received a phylical examination, 
J' laboratory testa, and an electroencephelogram. The child '• 
II behavi or on the ward 1• observed by _ the medical, nursing, and I . . 
\ ward tart and recorda are kept. A aed1cal•aocial history 
I ::e:::::~ed bT the aooial wo~ke~ t~om parents or e~nitJ 
II-
At the end ot t he observation eriod, which v r1 1 aceord- 1 
· I ing to t he eecti n under which the e ild is admitted, ac o se 
11.• presented at a ataf't conference. A.t this time, the diag-
1 noaia and recommendati one tor tr a tm nt are made. It t he chi ld 
I . 
I . 
1a found to be "!n1ane , steps are taken tor the child t o be 
I . ' 
1 r gularly committed. It the c i l d waa dull tted under Sectioft 
100 and is not found to need hospi talization* the child is 
1
1 
r eturned to the cou.rt tor diapolli tion and the clinical director 
informs the court in writing or the . recommendations of' the ataft 
•• a reault of the child•• being studied and observed. 1th the 
last group of children who do not fall into the abov• mentioned 
11--
1 9. Ibid., P• 22. 





1 categor1e•, th staft recolllil1ends.tions are dilcussed ith 
parent• · or agencies •.. 
12. 
In 1949 an Out-Patient Clinic , the. Halloran C11n1e, waa 
eat blished at the hospital. tor dia.gnoa1e ,and neuro-ps,-ch1atr1e 
treatlnent. Reterrala come cl.ir~etl,- . from the community mo .tl7 
I 
froD'l; social agenciee 'but gxoadually eome 1n•patienta wer . nd 
are treated ip the Clinlo, af't·er theae patient• lea'tfe the 





Jl Ob11d.ren' Unit . Moreover , the pa-yoh1~tr1atl and eoc1al 
·. j. ;worlter• at the Clinic provide . cc,-naultive 1erv1oea to other 
1
.1 . . . . !i 
I agen.~1e8 .in the co:mmuni ty. The Clinic 11 held two afternoons I 
-- I .a w!=lek and the taft - the paych1·atr1st•, aoeial worker•, nd 
I pay~holo~1sts,, includ a the r .eSU;alr Children's Unit atatf. 
l1· · · · ·Ar1 electroenc•phelogre.m 11 ·g1Yen each child attending. th. 
I . . . , -
c11n1o s w ll •• paychometric tt.xam1na.tion. Genexo:ally 1 the 
:_.pa,.:Qhia.trist . :treata the child while the P*Yoh1atric social 
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THE SOCIAL WOEKER AT THE OHILDRElf.*S UNIT 
The paych1atr1c aoo1a1 worker in a mental boapital , 
collaboration with the PI7Chiatr1•t• bri;nga certain ak11la 
to the underatanding and treatment ot menta1 1llneaa.l 
In t his chapter w111 be given a deacr1pt1on ot the ae.c1al 
1 worker 'a role in relation to the patient '• period ot hoapi tal-
l 
1sation and follow-up. 
A. ADMI SSI ON 
The children colling to the Children'• Unit for admlsaion 
1 are generally accompanied b7 their parenta, by aoclal wo~kera 
I 
. 2 . . . II 
trom agenclel, police, or co~t personnel. Sine• th~ adm1tt1n~ 
I pbyaician 1a often unable to devote much t1•e to the accompany ... . 
i 1ng adult, the aocial worker baa important reapona1b111t1ea to 
I theae people. Adm1as1on ot a child t o a •ental hoap1 tal 
II reprfnienta a major cr1111 1n the lite ot the t-.111 1nvolv$d 
I and aom.etimea conflicting e:a10tton1 in the mind of the aooial 
li worker escorting tbe child to the hosp1 tal, aince in moat 
11 oasea admission to the hoap1 tal i .s uae.d aa a deaperate laat 
I! ret·ort. The accompanying adult or relat1•e m&J' feel guilt7 • 
r---
1. _ Heater B. Crutcher, "The Functi.on of the Paychiatric 
social Worke:r:- in a Mental Hoapital", The Newsletter ot the 
American Aaaoo1at1on of Pavcb1atr1c SO'irlli Iori, Il=r-
SU11mler,'"10U, P• S. - • · '·· · -
2. Information on the admiaa1on proaedure ••• obtained 
t rom the following ~npubliabed article-Thaddeua P. Kruah, rA .D.-
' Ruth Emma Rolllan. Social SerTice ,!n the Children'• Unit • 








angr7, or both and 11 alwa,-a extremel7 an:xioul. It the adult 
1• allowed to expresa b.ia teeling•• the worker can aaaiat the 
accompanying adult with theae tee11nga and. can ammeliorate the 
:I parents' anx1et1ea 1n relation to the t~•at or having a 
I 
/ mentallY" 111 c~ild • . Alao_, the aooial worke_r oan interpret to 
,I the accompanying adult the fao111t1ea, prograa; and operation 
' 
!! of the Children ta Unit • During th18 interview, the worker can 1 
!I acquire insight into the emotional inter-action •1 th the tami1'1 





allowing other membe:r• of the •taff_ to evaluate th~ problem. 
i! Tt!e ·~rke~ !a i~ tial ~ontaot w1 th the parent• o~n _be the be-
ll gin~1n.g or . the workerta e•tab11ah.1ng a relationship with the 
1 pa;rents tor futlU"e work w1 th thea and 11111 encotU-ase the parents 
I . , . . , 
I 1 . i to aa1nta1n a po•tt ve non•reje.cting att1tud• tbroU;ghout the 
I . , . 
I 
1 pex-1od or o•re. ultinaat•l,., it mar help th• pa .. •nt• to r•ce1ve 1 
! the re~ning child w1 th under• tanding and acceptance. It 11 
1 the PC?liOJ" ot the Un1 'b to havt the IOOial worker who baa th 
I 
I ! tire~ contact w1 th the pal"enta either at 1J'lteke or when 
gathering 1ntol"lD.&tion :for the medical aoo.ia1 hiltorJ to con• 
I 









Reception ie tbe proc••• .of helping the patient 
. accept the te.ara and threa tl 1nhere-n~ in the exper-
ience ot compu1•1on and reatJtaint. ot .allowing him 
to reapond to the tbet-apeutio potent1a11t1ea ot 
15. 
3 I 
living under pl'fOhiatric auperTision and direction. 
The locial worker'• tunctton at this time ia to partici-
1 pate with other hospital personnel in the explanation of 
11 
routine hospital and medical procedure• and to help the patient . 
1\ underatand that__ th-e worker aervea a a a link betwe_ en him, _ bia 
tuily, -and the communit,-. In t hia way, the worker aaaiata in ' 
I ·maintaini ng and preserving the child'• family and community 
I tiea. At th~ Children'• Unit the w.o.rker attempt• to arrange a 
1[ 








0. THE MED!OAt-SOCIAIJ HI STORY 
Another major function ef the aooial worker ia aecur1ng 
medical-locial h1atory. 
To underatand mental 111ne11 one muat kno• the en-
vironment (paat and present) of the individual and 
hia reaetionl to 1 t, for theae stre1se1 ba.ve u1ually 
pla7•4 an important part in the patient'• breakdown. 
Th• patient •a .relat1onlh1p w1 thin t he tam117 aitua-
t1~n- both current and eaJ"11er, •• well aa h1a aocial 
relat1onah1pe are eapec1all7 important. The obtain-
ing of euoh material 1• one of the functions or the 
aoo1al worker.• 
Parenti, aocial agenc1e1, and othe:r1 who have bad e~er­
\i 1enoe w1 th the patient are the prillle 1ouroe• tl"om which the 
J---3-_ .--G-r_o_u_p_t_o_r_t.,.he AdvanceJD.ent ot Paychiatr7, Report Number II 
!_,: January_ 1948, P• 3. · 
I 4. Heater B. Oruteher, A...Ouide tor ])evelopins Pazch1atr1c 1 
I Social Work 1n State Holpital~• p.-'0'. 
-~- ~-==- -- -==--== --==~=----==-=~~ 
eoei . 1 history is obt :tned.. The social history data is or·g · n;.. 
·' 1 zed . ecord1ng to a epec1f1c formal outline and ta· mad: · 
5 
permanent part of the p-.t1ent•s medlcal rec·ord· •. 
When securing information f or the history, the 'tlorker 
should valuate th facts given and know how much hoat11S.t,-, 
guilt, or anxiety t)?om various causes be.• color•d the inform•· 
6 
ant 's ·. stor}' • In addition, while taking the his torr·, the 
• o.e1al worker can do much to help the child •• family to accept -
his. 111nes_s, . to alla7 their feara· and anxi.etie·a about hie · o· ·re·· 
1 in the hospital, _ and whether or not they have done the w1s·e 'I 
I 
-~ 
thing. i .n. following out the phy81c1an '• advice in · regard to the · 
patient's tamily_, . the worker can help the f'am1i1ea with. their 
., 
tee:t1nga r gard1ng mental 1llness, . j1nee· f'e'tr ra.111ea go 
. . . . ' .... 
thr()ugb the co~1txnent ot .. ·a ~· re.lat;tve , :to •·the · hospital without · a · · 
great . deal ot. em.otio~l atra1tt~ , Due · to · the ' at1gma: which· atiil · i 
e.xis~a- t o_. 1ome extent · regardfng mental illneaa~ ·r•l.ativea 
he11.ta te . to d1acuaa tb& problem or need ·help i .n understanding 
the malady. :Mor.eover • _relat-1 vtur ·h&ve tear-a "tor the mental 
health or other aembere ot the tamil7 and ce·rtain attitudea or 
5 • . See the appendix for the med1oal-aoo1a1 ·hiator7 
outi1ne. 
s. Information on the m.ed1cal-aooial h1ator1ea waa 
obtained trom the following reference•, Heater B. Crutcher, 
"The Function ot the Paych1atr1c Social Worker 1n a Mental 
Holp1tal" '!'be Newaletter ()_f the American As1ociat1on ot 
Patch1atrlc-s'Oo1a1 Wori , l!'Zl~Umm.er, f94~, PP• S-11.-
Louiae d. Odeno:rants , fhe Soo.1al Worker, Harper & Brother, 
1929, PP• 271-289. · 
=.----= ~ --
--= - . -=- -=-== ~=- - =--==---= 
l) 
li tlieir·· own toward· mental illness. At this time, r•lati vea need 
.; reassurance and help in handling tbeae feelings. However• 
rr-=---=-
ll. history taking, instead ot being a routine ••arch tor taotJ :1 • 
~ .. • . 
,, about · the patient's life to help in p•ych:latr1c diagnoaia and ;1· 
1! treatm~nt, m&J' be ot great aaai.te;no• and have tar-reaching .l 
!I r••uits 1n the 1mpro••ment ot the· en.v:tronment to which t .h• 
II patieri.t will return. 
p ·. :- .· .. 
1: . . D • OASEWORIC TREATMENT· 
I· .. :'.Atper the period of obaer~~.r~(J~, • a tart conterence 1• . _. :: J' 
I he1d ·durlng '•hiob. a total atudf.: o~ ~he ch11d ia ma4e •ccording 11 
II to the data obta1Md. The Jooit¥ ~;rker a• we11 •• J~n~ . 11 
1 membt.l~a o~ the atatt • the cli~Q~·t:;: di!r'eetoto, doctotl; teachers} · 
. :1 nut-ae.'j ·P .• tcho1og1itt., and ooc~·~¥~ib1Ul1 therapist .. a, ttend . . ' 
II th•••·· -collf.ere~••., At this t~e .~ . ~be d1agnoai• ia detet-m1ne4, 
1 the treatme.i\t pl•n 11 d.eoided 'u.P9.h~:' and recoJm1utndatibna are 
11 made. 
11 DU:r.irtg · tb.e pe~iod or hoe pi tt.-~t~ation., the aooia1 worker ·, 11 I . ·. - . 
ll give• service to the pat1ent•, ·re.t•.t1v••· and/or agenc_t••· :. . ·t 
I PATIENTS ~ ... ·. . . . :: ' '·.. .•. . . . 
: In •o.r1c1ng w1 tb. em.otionaltr . dilltuPbed ohildretJ., tt becU1e \1 •PP~'!'~II1i 1IQ the . ataft that tba. wo~ker k118W onl:r a -11 Pf;rl> . · .. 
I\ ot the childr.enta peraona1it1eil, tt: the worker conti~ed b~r ! 
J! :relationships with the children to intervle1ra in the o:ttic• or ; .. 
1
1
1 pla,-room. The children act ao di!'ferentlr 1rhen with a gxaoup ot I 
II 
I 
J - - - --- -=--~ ~ -,.-,.--.- - --=-- ---==- -·-==-= -==---==-==-=-= =-==-= = -"-- ~-=------=--=- ·- -
! 
18. 
·their contemporar1ef • 1t becam essential to obaer'te the 
children in groupa and tor this purpoa . man,- dltt•r•nt projeota 1 
were tried. Some workers have gone on the wat'da to ahare meala I 
'I 
with the children, othera have run dancea or oard p•rtiea tor ii . 
;· the adolescent bo,-a and girla, .nd un7 group tbe:r&pf projecte !I 
. . 
1 of an · interview type (for adoleacenta) or activity type (tor 




I· Until th1a tiD.e due to the l.ack of ataf'.t, the aoe>ial 1i 
11 worker•• oontaol>a with the ohU~o~bave been •1nl,- eont1ned ~~~: 
I to the~• group therap,- ... a1onJ, bU,I> with an 111Creaae 1n a taft, I 
ll 1t u hop"'d more 1ftd1 vidual o•,•ewo~k with the llh1141-en w111 be 11 
11 unc:l.&r-t4kan.- In add!.titln, •nJ: or .the children a:re re..ce.1v1ng ~ 
ll 1nd1 vidual_ the rap,. trom th• pi:JOhi.ltrilta but aome ot .the l, 
- . I 
1: oh1lf1ren are organ1oall1 damag;4, ao tbat tbe7 would. not benet·tJ~ 
li f'rom c9.aework help. 'l'b.eretor• , =· the group therapJ •eesiont con- 1) 
1
: ducted b7 the •oei•l aervio• etaft aa well aa other d1ac1plineaJ\! 
I _ 7 I ~he medical ataft will be diloussed. !I 
I 
,I In the interview type group therap,- that 1a carried on 
li with adolescents, lt waa found that there ar• certain tn>ea of ~~ 




\1• those who come in conf11ot with tbe law beoau.ae ot stealing_, 
I ;,------
"· Information on the group ther•PT at the Children•• 
\I Unit waa obtained from an unpu.b111hed article written b7 Ru.tb 
1 Fmma R.oman, aoe1al worker at the un_1t. and 1• entitled, Grou'2 
, Therapr 1_ n the _Chi.ldren ta Unit of the Metropg11tan State 




running away, ot- being "stubborn oh11d%'en" and with adoleaoent 
·. 
girl• t .hoile who have JtUn awa,., bean· promiaeuou•, · OJ" . "stubborn 
children"~· ' ' 
The ·goal ot group ·tnarapywitb theae adoleacent · 1a to · 
'. 
make the group m-.ber aware · tbat he haa a problem, that others 
11 
hav~ problemo1 and : that the· aolut.ion·' to · -the ·proble•· lS:ea, · to · ., · 
. lome·· •x·t$nt, . 1ri his or her h•ha •• :: ~hi a·! 1rtetght' ot· othex-
~ ' 
mm.abers ·'etf thE;·; group'! ·•nd~ ' tb.t"ougll <th(.'t ~ ~t.Xoharige·' or· a1m1lar 
ex-peJ'i'ehoe•. i ; · 
Since "cont•poral'J' lna1ght W;11Vthe'· ch1et goal of ' 1nt !r._ 
' view · tberapJ w1 th adolelotlnt•• -1 t · ·beoomel neceasat-7 to' atruc-
1. 
tur:e· a a1 tuation in which the adoleacent•· will communicate 
meaningful material to one another. 'l'be gt-ou~ · therapia ·· 
should allow the group to aet 1ta ··own tompo rather th n dir ct• ,, 
ing the -d1aouaa1on heraelt• However, the.re are oertair1 llitua- -l 
tionl 1.nwb1ch it 11 uaetul for · the therapist• to 1n.terru.pt the 
li dbcu·. sion and tbeae 11111tancea !bC:tlidU when g1'oup behavior 
become.a too · aggreaa1ve ·•o that injur7 or deatruct1on· would be 
I 
'I ~ . 
ll 
I! the result, when the d1aousa1on ··revert• to endle•• repetition, II 
1
11
1 and when there are long pe:riodil of' ·ailence and the tberap1at '1. 
11 juat1£1ed 1n interpreting the nature of the reaiatartce to r 
I the group. If the the!l'&p1st proda the m&~abera into ap8ak1ng · '! 
II and becmaes too aotive. abe geta certain reaulti at the expense ! 








1nter•aet1on between group mem~ers, certain physical limits 
must b.e s t auoh ••• it the room. 1a larg~, none ia allo1fed .;(. .. 
be'Jontl a certain point and not too far from the oirole formed ·· 
by t~e meabera, and it tber• fa. a telephone .in the roolll, the 
therapiat sits between the telephone and the group to avoid 
tinkering wi t .b the telephone. 
It 18 ~nc}.t>ratood by the m~.mbe.ra ot the group t~ t during 
II 
• I 
1 thf ·.~~etlng ·~, adm1niltrat1ve queationa wi11 be anaw~r•d by the ~1 
. :~ ' ·· . . 
therll.~iat. _W];len a new member entel"a the group, a member of 
.. ·., ; ·_-, i r : 
older ' •tanding us.u•ll7 tella the n~w mellb,&lr the purpose ot the 
,. ·. • ... :. , ··. ·· · . ··, . ·' · . , ·. .t: :· ·. ' : ... , . ·I 
gr~up~ Moreover, the new •••~·~r ia not pr••••d to. join the 
II ~1a~usa1on untl;l ~b6 . or ahe"'ha~ ·:'b~~.~ · .. c~pt_e~· by the grou~ and 
I! te~l~ euttlo1fnt1:r ..,!Df.,r~•~ie ~1~~.~ . t~e .~P· . 
ll!l b·· .. ~~t ~.~e ot the ~eab~ra 1• ·;~o, · ~~·~.~b~~g . :to . the group that · 
v or $he 1. '•n obstacle to the group meet1hg, method• uiltd :· 
1 varr~ aeeol'dlng ~o the ai tuation.· .. JJ!ithe~ the other gr·o~p., ~em-
1 bera: · r~prbut.nd : ·the d1aturb1~~·· .ell~~:; or if necea•ary, the 
ll . ' 
1
1
1 tberap1at will 1ntervent. . . . 
I . 
tell untrue and fan-I! ~rins. sroup ••••ion•, member a mar 
1 
taatic tales. lt is not helpful if the 
:1 
therapist abowa up th• 11 
I I 
I group m•m.ber aa a liar but the therapist muat indicate what ahe ~I 
l aeea aa r••11t7 and return to the. statement of tacta and re .. 
!1l 
l lationshipa aa abe aee• them, since it baa been obaervQd tbat 1 
1 all cl:d.l:d~en. particularly. ad~l;elc~nte, are te.et1ng :re lity and 1i 
.. • ,I. 
. - .. _,- . - -----· - ------ . ---·---1 - .. --
---- -- -· ---- -- w -
. ~ 
21. 
and try in to find out how eonsi tent and tru thfu.l · dul ta are-. . 
. ' 
•1th1n theae groupa , variou.a observations •ere made r -
1• gardlng group inter-action. !he progreas of the gl'oup 1s often 11 • 
impeded by the addi t1on of a new mentber, aat if a new sibling: 
arrived in · famil7 and stirred up reaentm.ent• and jealousies • r· 
,, 
i: . . . 
·1 At t1mea, hoa:t111 t;r between t~e ~e.~? ra of the group becomes 
I . . 
I too .. 7:ten!)e, particularl,- in boys f group• ' th~t 1 t • ,e,:, m d use-. II . 
1 
t~l to ·tet the antagonistic nu)mber. . ·have an exchang• ot blows 1 
i and ehoou~age the . group to inta):'pr:e:t the tight. ·hen a d1tf1• 
l , , ;,.';._ , , ' .. · ' '' .····· .. · I,·., ' • ' 
1 cult pl'ob1em conf:ro.ll.U the_, gro'liti .' f;iiid no m~ber . can or .w1..ahea to 
. . . . ' . . ' . . 
' I > :• • • 
II Offe~/ .. afi~ opini~n, , the. -group m&J' ,· . a~~·Ok the thet! _piett ':and 
' ~ .- . . . - . ' . . . -- . 
! o~l;ic11gi0 ber to giV& an a~>~..le*'• NO,wever, ·it see,.. jrbe•t to · ·I 
,1 turn th~ qu·e•tion back to the -' q;u,ea t;i.onel' .... ho , in moa .. t .oases., 1 ~ · 
1
1 knowa<t~e .anawe.r .b1meelt bu.t i!ahe~r\~ . ti~d out how much the 
t' •. ,.,_ .,·: • · , . .,_ ·: • -.-: 
l; the~~~l$ t ' 'ltno•• • It was observ.e.d ·that •hen ~ ~.oup f~e~be~ lo 
I . : ... ,·. ·. · .. · ... :.. . . . . , :-- ·._, , :.: '·. . .. .. , . . .. ·. . j! 
1 1denti~~~~ ~~1i;~ _the. t.h,~_.r :P~~t - ·:th•·t:)1~ ~~ . ah~ t~nds t6-'. tak 1~ 
" ove~ ·the l'oie:· ot ' th.e -ther-tpi~t~ : t;'~1~ me.t' u·~al~y _-ha.a gained. .\ 
j1 ~~~~ ::i~~:~gbt , nd thla aa~um•d - ~~le ·:of lea~erehip . treqlientlJ' . . 
l\ 1nd1e~·t~1 the ~hild 1~ r~~dJ' t~ :take h1• o_r ber piac ' i~ tl:l' 
' .. ' . 
; . ·. ·. ,. . 
I eolllll1un1 ty. Frequentlr, . a newcomer :.Will assume th att1 tud · ~~ th.,t h$ baa no pro016l11, and . thU .. tU tude 18 1nnriabl)' handled'~ 
II by the. otper group members . t this time, th• therapist can 11 
'I re•affir.m th aim of therapy ... to remove the screen that keep 11 
!: the i~ividu l from seeing hia probl-~ !1 




q r t in amount of sh1:f't1·n of roles - , . · mod st form ot 
,· ' . . . :.·;· . . · ... 
' psy.ehq-~ 
11 aome i ndividual• •r• b1Qck1ng. Ho ever., t he a1leno& of ao _e 
melJ1be:r·s m y not mean th~ae .m~mbers are no.t pa:rt1e1pa t1ng, · inc lf 
lj tber.e r many forma ot llon .. verbal co~unication whio mu ·t be ii 
observed · .nd 1 indicate eori.e1deraQ1e emotional part1c1pa t1oJt. · · I . 
Vli th the rounger .group (boys from eight to twelve y r ) ~ 
li where t heae bo'1• lay, build modela 1 and draw, the et:f.vity-
!1 trpe o.f group therapJ is used. · The tnea of boys who eetn to 
!: l:?e~efit trom these groupe are the paaai ve children who do not ·· . · 
ii care t o fight, ar afra1ct., are JODiewbat feminine, nd b&v e. a 
I tendency to withdraw, an.d th• · · grea .afv~ type whoae be.ha ior i I . . ·. . . . 
!SO 'b&.l11gere~t . that they canno t be o.coepted S;n the. community. I . . . 
I 'l'be goa.l of thia type of therapy is to bring to t he c h114 ·n 
1
, aw r&.ness of l;l'1a relati onship t .o the. group • :mor-e through 
:: ft~e,r_1 .ence. rather. th n bf verb 1it:at1on. · 







II therapy $Ssi onil I th~ae. f .1re.t sr ou · .. experi'enoe . inv ' l'·i l?l:r .: .. ~ ll 
!caused f'~.el1~g• ot inadeqUacy and' >.inaee~r1t'1 among : th . ·.tner· ..;.:,;· i' 
t '. '; ' • • 
li piata ~ .Therefol' , wee~ly mee.ting · ith the .P870hiatr1 :·t l1 ve 
.
11
aolved thf!Se d11't1cul t~ea, since through these me.et1ngs th . 
therapists gain new ~na1ghta into. wb~at tbey are doing aa well 
1aa . gaining mu~h needed reaaauran()e• 
Ther for ., 1 t 1a pparent · t h .t the. pa7cb1a trio soc1 1 





' worker utilts•• :m.ethod.:l. ·~d principle•. of eoo1a.l, c f!e ork. in 
- · a -_ --
1· g oup t ner_ PY• Sine,e. t he ~ psyepia~:t'1e . soci 1 -orker i s t r ined 1 
1n under t · nd.ing _and. proiQ.p-t .ing !n~~r-pereon 1 rel tion hips , 
I . . . J • • • ' • • <:': ~ .... , . ·.' ·., , :\.. ~f' - . . , ·: . . 
. s.he is e _ p,~c1 .l1y ~quipp~d ;'~9~ , ,sr.~\'P. ~d~seussion. In :sonr _ 
I! groupa , .. the or~er finds ·.· th~t~-;; ait~O,~gh p~t1ents ·ant tc t : l k 11 
II. ~o the tl:\erapiet , they .e n he1p the pat~ents talk · to e ch other '; 
'I -_ 
· and thu.a 8tablish ·1nt_ r,-perso~ 1 . r 1s.,t1onsh1p • _As _mentioned 
• , + ' • ' ' ' ••• 
I I>X'. v1ously, the •ioX"ker .l;',e:!'r infl :!'rom expres.dng Pe!'sonal 
:l opinions :tnit . encpurae~ -:t1ent$ to discuss .su1:1Jects _freely-. 
I\. At t!me_a, the wor er hel p to_ relate the expertence$ of one 
1! p t :ten t : tQ those of t:totber . 
I 
I
, · There are c.erta1n .~a.11t1tta as warmth, -r sponet1 vene :s , and 
i\ 
I 
I, pon 1atent tnt.;..eat • •ld11 . re necessary 1n 11orldng with I' 
il 1nd1v1duall!l _and gttoupa, . nd th~se are apparent -in the o i>ker•s li -
lt 1 
l •t.t1tude. Permiaei v~n _ ss to ard. teel-ings a _nd .actions 1 dem• I· 
I ~nstrated by . oe~pting and resp eting the ll?-d-~vidual 1n th I 
i I 
·: gro~p, no matter what be aaye or do~ .,. j 
1 S1~e~ the 1o.e1a1 w1rk~r is ek111e~ . in 1nt_erv!~ ing ; _ -she I! 
~an help people t lk anc;t _l :s .... are of the patient's need even ii 
l! tbough the patient does pot express tbe'ql well • ] o.reovel' , . 
jl ~ee uae o~ th worko,_. ts l(:nowledge of t•m111e$ and snei 1 b ek- \! 
I . j 
8. In::formation tor this section was obtained from the ~·I 
I tollowi~g .p~p~r.. DO.ri!l Menze~, M• D~ metal., "The Role_ o-r - th~ I Social vorkt~r in Gro~p - Tber _py ; Journal of Pezch1atric . ooi 1 ill 

















. : ground•, a he can feel w1 th the pa t1entl lrhen they diaouaa 
/' 
·! t"m117 problema • 
t· . . . . . . . .. ·_ . 
. \l ma bar• or- th group and the thet"apiat. 
i' late the otbex- m$1tbel'8 ot the g:roup into II . . . . . '· 
:: anoourag1ng gr.oup inte:reetl. · 
The aoo1a}; worker give• payobolc>glca1 1upport bt 111tening, 
I jahowing inte:reat, and encouraging pat1enta to expreas their 
: feeling~ by diaouss1on, by interacting with e•eh ~ther, and 
. laocepttng each otheli. 
il 
i The therap11t he1pa the patient underatand hie own a:tti.-; 
j tudea; tow~rd h1a environment (in .luding other patien~• and ._ 
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_ o til1t71 aggrea•ion, and vexatt.o·n S.n other pecpl _ by h1• own 
. behavior ot which be tll&y not. be awarth -.Stno• .!.n g)!'~~ *: tb1• 
·: behay!n~ 1a more obv:!.o.ua th n -· in inl\1 v1dU•l : the~&P7 _ b~cauae t he ' 
'· - I 
:'- p~t1ent d1ilp1&ya auch. bebavlo~ to•ard DlGb.,r• ot the. group, the 
~ therapist cen Cla:t1f7 l'tt1tud a llnd cllll!IO!ltlll:tat · th~ conaeqqence.
11 
;: · .Qf bewvior. . . 1 
Theretore., in group .t.ber~P7 tbe aoolal worker d6al,l mainly 
,_ 
r w1 th problem. in the pat1~nt ' 1nter ... per.aona1 l'Etlat1onalrl.-P• nd I 
!: with soc1a.l environmental d1ft1eult1t•• - The worker deal• .. 1 th i . . . . . 
1\ 
·11 r 1! ty pr blemiJ · bow the patient teell ._bout hi. present 
J: environment, .how he te-ela towa:rd hoJJ>1ta1 r>erlotu'l 1, what ht 
·l t e la .. be -o.an. dO better , and how he C:Uln de*-1 with people in a _ 
l liU)l'e !'Ill ture W&f o . • . . 
11 RELATIVES: I - . - ---
' .ork1Jlg; w1tJ;l parents -or relative• la an important _part of , 
· ll- tbe e.oo.ialworke~ •• job, ainQe it ena~lea the pat~ent to return " 
il to ; :a . ai tua tion that 11111 help -rather t~ h1nd$r bif · conTalea-. 
.r . 
il oenc,e-. _ · Mor over, it tak$a . time to pr•par• &d.equatelr tor the 
,, . ._, 
·II patientis ret\U'n to th · conmmn1~. h~n t•11J J'•lat1o~sb1p• 
1. ~~e:v1 tabl7 pla:y- . an 1~po.r~an.t part in th~ -Cl?ntinued .improvement 
I 
! ot the patient, the orker need~ to und•ratand tb~m, juet, aa 
1
1 the :f'ant11:r neeill to understand their •t:teot upon the patient. 
· In add! tion. the worker helps xoelat1 vea with thei r teelingf, 
I 
:j tt1tude•. and conflicts; .interpret• the patle.nt •a. illnea•, ita I 
I . 
- - =-=---==· 
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1i tr tmentJ· and probl m• growing out of the patient •e illneaa • 
I 
II The tre•tm.ent methodl u•ed b7 the caseworker may include 
ii en~~ro~8~tal ""'dU'iOa tipn• · l)JIJ."hl>losic~l aup~r1:, ~nd ~1e,r1f1-
l 0& tione ~ BJ-ief' definition. of theee treatment me tbods Will, be 1' 
I 
., 
11 given. . .. 
·j· . od.1f'tcat1on ot th~ tllidromwuu.tt tncludee an:r .ste.p• or 
. ! direct action taken by tbe •t>~kel" te change the envlrotJDlent 1n ! .. ,. . 
the oltent • _ favor. 'l'heae modit1cat1ona ·are undertaken by the ' 
jji wo.rker e1 tber when env1rollme~ta1 preaeuree· upon the .c11.erlt ax-e 
I\· beyond the client t • cout~ol bu .. t ean be mod:t~ted bf tbe ·wot-ker 
,, 
I 
1 or when the t>r••sur willyieid to c~nge when ~lldled by the 
[! wo.rket" ~· ther than the ol1ent• 
~i Pa7cholog1cal •upport . rete, a to 1upport ot the ego. · Th• t . ... . 
J;: workexo 11 accepting_. int:•l'eated1 and perm1si1V•; .~- ·that tt. 
I' l o11.ent 1a able to l'entilate hie teelinga r•gard~'J\g the attua-




wo.t"ket. g1vea reauurance tp. ":t~• client by· aceept•nce •nd 
' ,, . .. ,• . .. '·. 
apptt.a.ia•l o~ approv•l ot: . . ~.1;.P.J taken b7 the cl{•n·t .::'or' ,tepa 
. ' , .. .... f ... '· ·'·:· 
I· .· . . . . Clar1f'1cat1on 1nvol_v•• an underatand1ng bf:'tlie eli nt· of 
·II:· 'b1m:a.e1:t, ·hie e.nrlronm.ent, at¥!/ or people wi tb. who~ be 1·• 
I - ' • ' ' 7' • ,• 
9. In.f'ormat1on tot' this aect1on waa obtained troza th• i 
I' 
following paper. Florence Hollie; "The Tee hn1 qu•• ot Casework" ~ 
Journal .2.£ Soci•l Ca~ework, 30t4, June. 19•9• PP• 235-244 'r 
I , 
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saoc1at1ng. The •ethod is directed. toward 1no.r•aa1ng the ego'',. 
· bilit7 to tee extet'~l reali tie• more c1earl7 and to help the 
e.11e.nt understand hie emotion•• •tt1 tu.dea, and behavior. ~ore­
! over 1 the qua1it,- P1 range fro• a alm.ple intellectual proceaa 
, 
'' or thinking through matter• to a d••Per oompreben81on of atti-
,, 
tu.dea nd teel1nga' ot coneiderable emotional content. jj 
li Tb~:t nature and du.ration ot the contact of the worker and 11 
,
1 
tam11J during the patient'• period of hoap1tal1•at1on depend.a I, 
l . 
· -Lupon the c1rcwauste.noe• ot each caae. In certain types of ment•l 




ah1p to the progreas ot the diaorder or aay hold 11tt1e hop• in 
I aiding _recoverr. In othe.ra, tamil7 relat1ouhlpe may have 
~: played an 1lnportant part in the patient1·s breakdo'Wn. Under the 
l1 1a tter oond.i tiona I SOCial eerViCe tl'e&tmertt Oan be iJlYaluablee 
I 
:, How$verf the important. tactora are that tbe treatment which the '' 
1! •1 tua tion dfnllanda 1a g1 ven and. that tbia tr•atn4ent 1e ba•ed on 
I 
!the d1agnoa1a ot the patient at the tim• be entera the ~ap1tal, ' 
I 
., a d1agnos1a reaul ting fltom medical and payoh1atr1o I . . 
!





·I' Varioua agenciea in the communi t7 •• the Youth Se_rv1ce 
1:Board, atate and local child weltar• ageneiea, guidance elin1oa, 11 
J'study boJUI, private children•• inltt1tut1oruo, !lnd th• D•partment li 







1! refer childr.en to the h.ospi tal for ob•ervation, studY., and 
treatment. In these eases; th •orker alao interprets· the 
1; p tient 's ment illness nd discusses with the ag nc1ea the 
recommendations of the start, ao that a satiaf ctory plan and 
1 if neceaaar,-,. future treatment tor the patient oan be arranged. , 
E • FOLLOW• UP I 
Sometimea a ehild is discharged after a short period of 
bservs. tion w1 tb the r terra1 of the famil7 to ·· a · family agencJ 
· 11 .or :psyeh1atr1o elfn1o n~arer ·the home ot the p~.tient than · the 
·i: bos 1 tal, but oft$n the fbllo•·up -~ phase the worker spend~. her 
I . . ' . . ' . ' I ~-
'j time with· the .parents rather.·. :. ~h$.n .. :the child who · :1.a ~een by the 
.. · .. ' ,, 
I psy~Matr1at. · f 
·,I 
;.•,·. 
' ' I ~ : r 1 , 1· , , ' , ., ' . 
( 
1.· 
'/· &xprea .. their fee11n~e~ , r~~ ;t~~~ng the child'* · adjustment 'tn: ·the , 
11 C()tl1nl'Unity snd to help· the ·!·pa!l~nts become . •ore ••• .;..,> o:t how they I 
ii .at~ect the child' adju~t~~riii· in the ooJDmUni~;;: .. ,: rid · ~-~-- they can 
li 
ij sa1st the ~h11d · 1n h1aadjuatment. · 
1
11. In .a.dd~tion, the taft o:t the o1itdo act aa coh8ult.:rita to ·l 
II . 10 
ii other eooial agellCiea in the oo11111111111 tT• · Mental Health Oon-
_
11
_ aultat1on ie a special proce•s of pert~onal inter- action betwetn 
1 two p:rofeas1onal people , the· :consultant and conau1tee, , ao that 
jl· 
10. Information f'orth1a aeotion wae obtained from tht 
I. following article a Gerald c·aplan, ·M. p., P,f1nd1ple .2:! Xental 
:Mealth Coneul tat1on. 
~=~- ---
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,; the former helpa the latter to aolve more e.f'fect1velJ' a apec1ttc , 
' • . t 
!problem. in hla work which haf5 lntpl~~ationZ!I for th .m ntal health
1 
· 1 ot the Client . .. The_ p,urpoae . of . eon$11~t&~1qn . ~a . t o . help. the 
" -
.· ;: oonaulte~i make more eft.e.~tl ve u•~ ot · .. his &x1•1;1n$ kno•ltSdge .1n 
· · ;l r~.:•:P•ot .1?:.o:. J~~v~d"-al prpblem~~ t~ wllic,_ . b1~ : •!t"ie~eno7 •Y be. 
:·'II interfered w1 th . bJ : b~s qwn ~-c:l~1onal $ens~:t?1 v1 t1;~UJ • ".,su~eeaa:tUl 
I OOn8ult.tiOft8 Often l'*IU:lt• fn inCrea.a1ng the 00l\8Ult~18 ta . . . , 
I general . knowl•dge reg~%'41ng men~al h6a11~h aapecta ot h i a work ·. 
1 
but allo •7 lead to pertonal1 ty growth . and more effee.t1 ve 
:! handling by the oonsultee .ot h11 em.ot1oal problema. · Although 
ita alm 1a to help in •'P•clt1c easel, th• knowledge gained ·y 
I 
·I car17 ove:r to a1mllar a~••• and. may nave benet1.c1a1 •ttecta on 
. ! t _h$ oonaultee •a general atti tude• to the . emotional problem• 
: 
. of h18 cl1enta. 
I 
I F. STAFF ~ONFERENCES AND SU,PERVI SI ON 
I 
I 
l t1cipa,te:• in Yarioua staff ~onterencea durihg th& week . 
. '':;::~'!!,, .. 
A 
j brief. d•_•er1pt1on of thele_ ataff oonte~•ncea· ·will tol~o . ~ 
n· Monda,. morning there 1a a one hour Sooial service Con• 
1 terenctt at which th.e head pt the Soc1a1 Serv1c• Department and 
I 
I that worker.a of the adult and ch11dren '• Jervicea Ylork ott . . . 
1 ocnnmon .Projectl . This year the Social Service Sta:rt bad d1• .. : 
II -
; cusaed wa7a to take a medioa.l .. aocial hietor71 have revi11·ed the I . : . . 










rev1s d the fol"lll letter sent to J!'elati'tea at t he tim_e ot · the 
I 
:· patient~- admiaa1on. 
\1 
I 
~~ On Wednesday morning, there is a t'Jro hc.".lr att.tt Qonf erence 
•I I !I 
. ' 
'\ a ttended by the clinical director, the dactora, social workers, 
I 
1
te eher•• nuraee, occupational therap1$t, and psrchologiate or 
\I the ~h11dre-n •a Unit. At th1a meeting, materia! 1a preaent 
r1 regarding the Ch11dren Whoa• per1odl ot ob.ervat1on are ending 
l eho:rt17• eo that d1agnoa1• 1 d1apoaS.tioruJ, and recommendation• 
I i are made. 
I on Thursday the head of the Social Sel'vice ~epar.tm•nt and 
I . 
· member• of the Soc1•1 Service Staff at the Unit m,eet tor one 
I 
·1 hour with the clinical director and doctors at the Unit to. 
.ld1aouaa asocial aet-Vic• p:roblea in vll~1ou• c••••· 
'
1 On Friday there S.e .an Out•Patient Department Staff Conter-
:lence t WhiCh a Oal!e 1a preuntad 11 tlbll" toll." d1aouea1on Ol" tor 
I 
,, 
:1 asia tance wl th a111 d1tt1cul tt•• 'lfh1ob have aPiaen 1n the case. 
11 Lastly • on Friday tl.le.re 1• a group tbeJ~&Pf oonterenoe which 
'·1a attended bJ various dtac1pl1nea wi tn1a the hojp1 tal that are 1 
I 
I 
1 therapists tor group •••a1on 1J1 th the Children. Each peraon 1n 
\'turn preaenta material on his group, lo that tho group can be I, 
II 1aouaa~1 oolJIDlenta can be made; a .nd the tber•?1•,~• can learn to 
1 
'!improve the1J" methoda. . · ,I 
!
1, 1 ' ' ' 
Aa a reault of the olo•e cooperation bet•een Boston Paycho-
1 
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i the Oh11d.l'ents Unit each have an hour conference w1 tb a pa7• 
I . . . . 
I ch1a.t!'1c -casework superViso:r- trom Boston Paychopathic Hoap1t 1. I 
I; At this . time , the worker diao~···~ on~ ot the oa_soa ·~-
' reee1 ved tuperv1s.ion.. 
I' . 'G. ' TEACHING WlTH:tN THE HOSPITAL . . 
!: _ . · ~very a1:x weeks a tle1f .group oi ttud•nt ~ ~-~:•:• : ~f.t111•te . 
1! 'Wi t b :the. ho~p1 tal for th .1-l' P.~ichiatr!c tr•fnibg. Pur1ng the 
,I . . . . ·. . 
1• atud$nt hur~ea' period ·of: tt-ain1ng, the •oc1al worker ot -~th• 
I . . . . . :· <, .. ·. ,.'· .. ' . . 
1; Cnildren•s Unit apenda two' boura· with the atudent tru,r••• ·to !' . . .. · . 
11 Q1'1ont. them . to . the ' role of! . til~ p•yoh1atrio •oo!,.l work;e!." at the 
:i Childlaen • • Unt t. lbe emp_~*~! ia on the role ot the JOC1t;l 
·, orke_,. at dtff'el'•n~ perto4• d~l'ing the child •• holp1ta11 .. s..at1on : ,: ~:' ; . : . . . . . . :. 
11 and th~ 1m:p~l'tanc• ot the. team concept. ••peol•11,- betw·een th 
'· .~-
'II p ych~at~1c ··caseworker and the pa,-ohl&tl'1C nu.r.•e·• Ill, ord~:r t~ - I" 
·1: ke the aater1al moNt D'l~&l'l11':f:gf\11 1. 8pec1f1c ca·••• are. pr•.aented 
I 
'I ) and tnere 1a a queat1on ~~_nd : aliawer period. ·' . I Xn add1.t1on, .variou• 
I• ·. , . , . ·. ·.,, :,\<··; : .._.-
j ~ental ·h7giene re•ouroea· arid' •s•nc1ea I 1n the c<l•U:n1 t)" providing 
jJ . . 
. j, aerv1c•• :for cqildrttn are d1aoua.aed• 
1
1 Onoe & month the aoc1al worker meeta Jti tb the Volunteer to 
1
! d1acuaa .w1 th them the children with wholll they are •ork1ng, how 
11 tar along in treatment the chilcb'en are, and in what wa7• the 
I . . 
l, Volunteer ooul.d be ot asa·11t&nc• to the Children. I . . 
I . . . . 




----- -- ----~-~~ 
I . 
. 1 . . i . . . •. . . . 
1 commun1t7 interpretation. ,. 'l'h~ paych1atrtc · ;oct 1: · orker hila 
_., , . .. 
:· at ti~ea epoken to various Chu.rcb. and · Cl.ub grou·pa· .upon: ~hi · · 
·II . . . 
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GENERAL STATISTICS OF '$E FlFTY•FOUR OASES· STUDIED 
.. . . 
The: writer will pre$e:nt. !ft this chapter atat1&~tto 1 tabl • .1 
• . • ~ • : ! 
'I . ji wbiQh w111 give a. ptctur• ot the ti!t7-.tour c.a$.ea .•tud!.ed• 
l1 Moreover • •~cia1 aerv1c~. c~·v·e~age :at the Obild;eb.tJ un1.t .during 11 !! ·' . . . . ' . .·· .. ' .' ·, 
11 thiiJ p_er1od 1f111 be_ revealed • . 
' I· AGE AND SEX 
1·~ -~--:~· 
... ·.· 
1: . . 
I Ase."aild :: StlLl'regy.encz_gll. Adm1·~·~on 
.. ' .. . .... 
" 
· .·(···: 
Age ao,.. G1 l ' 
. r • · 1'ott.l Percent Ratio 
-~ . .. 
1~4 2 1 3 6 2Jl 
.. ,. 
5- 8 a 1 9 1'7. S:1 
9•12 14 4 18 A s.&:l 
: .. ,. .•.. 
13-16 20 4 24 4'1 5t1 
:·~ -






" : . \l 
~i Of ·the t1ftJ"'!four patient s the youngest ~t1ents·-w ~ 1 
-. .!....-
I 
· lt he one to four age group of whieh there were three patieritaJ 
ithe oldest patiel'lta were 1n the thirteen to lix:teen age group 
lor which there were tw•ntT•four pa.tienta. The la~geat nu.mbel"• I . . . 
.. 
1iWere in thia tb11"teen to aixt~en age ·group · nd included forty-












1 tour percent ot the total :number o~ patienta admitted. :aetwee.n II 
II · 
the ag a ot nine to twelve a. total of e1ghtee'n patients which is 
' tb1rt:r-:tbre percent of th p t1•nta in ~h11 it mpling are noted•· 
- The I.e reault• co1nc1(\e w1 tb tboae of Dr .. Tb.aMeu• P. Kruah 
ho round th t m.OX>fi · patients were ~dla!tted in . toe th1:rteen to . 
·1'1
1 




1n t he n1.ne to twelve age group. 
1 . It should be noted that there 1a cortt~1ate,ntl'1 a lai'ger 
jl r tio of bo'1• admitted tbatl ·girla with the la:rg~·st ratio Btl 
j1being in the five to eight age group and the tmalleat ratio 2tl 
' I . 
!\ being 1n the ~ne to four .age , group. In the thirteen 'to •1xteen 
!! age group there 1s a ration of 5tl and th average ratio of 
' . 
!boys to s!rla 1 :4.4::1. ' . Dr. K~•b's r1!ld1:ns~ also r.·•veal a 
lgr8 te~ ratip~ ot· bo7• t,() ·s~~l .. ~~ He·, ·1·~·~et~it J;hat:· tb-e ~'in-
.1 • •' ,, ' . l. • ·• • • . ·,I ' i ::::·. 'l 1 >. ' : .· .: ,' ;· , '. . :' ,• ,0 
crea3~ t.n; the number of ].lor•· tro:~n eight to · •le'ten 1.~~xoa P1 be 
I i . . . . .. i . '- ' : . . '': i : : . ; ~ • :. .... . I ' : . . . • • I • ' ' . 
i~due to tn · ·ract that dur1ng thi• :•s• rang~ : th&lllfJ~• aoc.iall7 
1 • t ." I 
1: . 
\iobnox1ou . and. g~eaa1 ve. beba vi or ~~ ~otietl*llJ d1at~bed boy• 
:1becomea more ·mark$dly appar•nt tt:tan :bsat., ot gt~l•··· - ~er•tore-, 
· • l~soeietyta punitive attitude toward au()h $.ggea~i.venesa th~reb'1 
I! . ·. . .. , . ·-p·. • 
1:1naurea the ea:rlJ 1ntt1tut1oM.1 recognition of ment.l 1llneaa. 
" !I . .· . ·. ' .. -~if,; '·. . ; 1 . . ' I . . •. . . . . . • . . • • • . . • . 
it'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·,. . . . . . . ,· ·. . 
1 . Thaddeua P. Kl"'lmb. · K. D. , "State Subaidlsed· Cart and 
!;.r:r attnent . o~ , Mentall-y lll 6h1ldren in :M~ssachuaet.t:•": i. Amex-l.oan 
:Journal. :.2! Pazchiatrx,. 109:11., Ma..7, 1953, p.l)• 81'1- 822 
. ' . , :' . . . ' ,· ·. 












In th$ 1 at group two factora _1fould appeat9 to be 1nTolved. in 
· t he lag 1n adm1ss1ona !'egarding 1r1a: · the .tact thl.t many ··ot 
the girl's aym.ptoms only involve themeelv•• and are of t. );'ather I 
~~ . . I 
[, p · ss1ve charactet-, and th• · fact t h•t tam11lea u•U.al11 tend to b I 
' 3 
:. more protect1 ve and supervising of girl•· 




















'!'Del of Commitment· and Fregu«!MJ Wb1ch Uaed 
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; .' • ; ' ~ ~;: .,., . • i '• I ; , ' 1 . I I • : ' . ' , 
:rr'u~. largeap numbe:r o.f' pa~1enta ( twenty~·tw~).' · were admitted 
· ;:.u.nder · ·· :.ect1on· l00 through_·-~he .. court and t~il _lirg• ilusber ·1• · · 
• 11 ~~e to th~ f' ~ t' tllat cb1:t_d~ ;,. -~• r.:r.,,.~ :tor ·.tud7. ~,;.~t•­
il t1on. •nd. tre tment by the Youth Se~vice Board ~nd state and 
: loc 1 child welfare agencies. · .. 
' 
'· 
- C- - - '-'C' '-I• -:;:c -
,, 
--'=-'-"'--- ;._·_ - ---- o...· -- --- --
•' . ·, ' . ~ .. 
sa . .. 
,.. 
. ·- ' 
. . 
l~ . _. _T:h .. ~11••1! number ~:;, . d.m1s . ions waa under s~etion · :J:tea · 
. li and :tnc1ud•<l :tive p•tient•·· .· '):t· shoul<l ·b . noted ·· th .. t: 't • :.i~rgea1r 
. ·'I .. . .· .... . · . . . .._. ·. . .... ·. . . . 
:·Jj ~l)e_~ : o.i\_pat~enta_ w l!t u:nd•l' ·· _$.eotion 79 an<3: : tht\t.· ·~•lire : :patient~, 
··)! wet'$ arun1 ~~·~ "bh~ougb S.•o:t1dn 77. , · . · · · . .· >· ·'' : .· ·· · · · I 
~ . . . . .. . . . . 
. I' -... ,Ot .·th fitt,-.-tour.' pa tl)\tS ti:ve ol' nine per.cent~·we:t:rct;< · 
·. ·li <>~~~-~.e~ um.r S~()tion l~· ~t~~\; .. ~"!lS~i> pedo«;i •~ ni rl 1>lf' · · · · :j ' 
.-fi etghi\ 'e;~~. 'pe~cent ••r• o~~t\t•d ·und•t" SeQ tion-~': :5.1, '-7• •·nd'' aea II 
. ;L - .. -·· ·(::; . , . : . ~· :· . . . 
· .. ·j·1 to-~· .tu~.t.h•r · t);'~atment. ·: · · .. '·' · .. · 
· .Ij Men:t~j _l)tasno••• . ,_ · , ~ , 
: I' ! . . . ' . I . ' .... . ' ' . . . ' ·,. ' : : ·, ' 
li 
0
· · · ~h'lfi n~ . . :. 
ii · ... 11~\l.t~~~ Pia~•!•. : .. 
:·_·J·I!i ·:.··~ · · DiasllQ•t• ·' - ~otl:'".--51 -:;~e~~i~t 
Ot'w6nio Br•tn I>t•oiwd.erl · · 2S' · 
' . ' ~ . ' . 
i~ . .. Piy~hott.,_ xa .• trrd.&~• : :·: : -':·:.-. · · ., • · s 
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•~1 1 · .: , ~ct•l• . · · :_•->:.;: · . • . . · .·;::tl&tK. ·t oo . tl ' · .. . 
lj . . _ ~} No dl•gno .is irt orie .. ~~ ··· · •tnc• child waa tn tbe·:.·ho!IJ)t· · 
11 . 
·r tat .on& ~,. • . _. 
11 ,• '. I 1: ' ; :. '.' . , ~ . ' ' ' ' • ' , ' 
· (: ·. · qr' .:t,b,~. :f!ttr•four patiertt• th 1t;rge•.~ nwllbe:r ot patient• 
ill' ( .e1gbtee~n or 't.hirty~f~ul" _ pe~oent) •• ,.. diagnoa~c! aa Tr•natent I . . I : . . . . 
'I . ·... . 
--~= - -- ·-~--- -if---=--- --=--
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. s:ttuat1onai Peraona11t7 Di orders# and the amallest number 
;I ( tbl-ee or a1z percent) were diagnosed aa Payohotto Diat)rderae 
· The next large·at group of po. tienta waa titte•n or twemty-ei.ght 
percent and came under the oategor7 Ohron1o Brain Diaorderle 
.It ahould be noted •••en pat1entl or thittteen p$rcent. wer• 
,, . . 
I . 
· diagnosed •• }4en~al Detect1 vea, •u or eleven peroen·t ot the 
!· 
pat1enta were cona1dere.4 -' a·a ··b8.rlng Pe1"aona11tr D1aordera, and 
tour or eight percent ot 'the patients were d1agnoae4 aa P1yc o-
! n u~ot1cJ. 
I 
- 1 Aa. oan be observed ·rrom these finding• only six percent ot 
. ;, th~ patient• were d1agno••d. aa PI70hot1o and the uae ot ~he 
:
1 ter.m ''psychotic" 1 rvea 1;1ttie purpose from an admin1stra.t1ve 
I . . , , . 
. st,andpo1nt• "It would be·· more teaa1ble to aor·t . out ot the'-
~, . . . . ' ·. . . ' ' ~ . 
I - . 
I oo•un.ity tot' treatment children. who have d-emonatrate!l repeated 
I . . 
II . . . . ' . . 
1· 41tt1cult,' in adj;ustment to various individual• and/or agene1ea 1 1 
I . ' . • 
· I· either de•l1ng with, or being a pa:rt of their 'prc>bleu." 
. . 
• .. 1 ·~ 
· ... . ·.; ... , 
•• Ibid., P• 821. 
, .. 
·.· .. :. .· .; 
; .. · ·~ 
-·· 

Social S.ervioe Oove,rase 
Tabl-e IV 
Sop1~) . Se.rvige Ooverag$ 
Sino• there were n~ ilooial. aervice conta.ota during recep• 
!1 tion or admission in theae c••••· co1umna for the.e f)erioda 
,, were not included 1n the chart. However. with the addition ot 
· .. ll •nother worker in the tal.l of 1953~ aocial •ervioe pl'eaent1'1 
li takea part 1n the admS.aa1on ot the patient to the hoapi tal. 
In the fittT.-tour e:••••• the aooia1 1forker obtained the 
Ji medicai••oc!.al hiltort in fort.,.' .. ti Ye ~a sea. In thirt.,..tour 
I! ca•••• the worker obtained: infol'lQatiotl t'roa rtlativea and 1n 
twent,'•one oaaea aoo1al agencie•• · ' . ~~ . , ... :tt un b6 .. en fro• thb tr.ble that the Joctal •9rlt· ll' doe.i 
1! lllttie direct tret.tment w1 th the t~at1e~t except through goup 
-I! t herap,-. Ot the total J\Ull.ber .or pa t1en.ta one waa •een in · 
ind1 vidual treatment and three attended group therapy aeaetona 
'; dfr•cte~ b1 the •octal woX'ke'l"• 
,: ' 
The • oc i al •o'rker may have contact• with the 'relativea or 
! 
genci.ea alone or both o.f them~ depending on the Caae. In 
eighteen <'•••• the aooial worker had contaota w'ith ·r•lativea 
and ln ·•ix oaaet w1 tb agenoi••• 
Plana tor di.~harge wel'e diacuaae4. by the wdrker with the 
patientil in two caaea., with the relative• in fourteen casea, 
and with v&r1ou• locial agenoiea in iSlx caaea. 
--=:-~.=....,;-·'---· =. ~=-
L -
It ahoua:d· be noted ·that in four caaea reterrala to 
oommunit7 ag&ncie• were made. · and three patients were aeen t 
, t he Halloran OUt•Patien~ . p:,.1n~~, . ,. ~~~~h ;the ~o~lai ·wo~~er treating 
.. 
t he par~nt~ and . t~e . P•.r,cJ:li,a tr~a~ I t~e ~h~ld~en • . 
1 
·:: , , •. ~n :se.;ven o._••• t~e~~, :"~r~: ~~ .. aot)i•). . •~rv~~· ~()n,~ct, 1o . 
• •11. 
that 1n. torty•a. v•n o~ •:tgh~·aeven p~r~ent ot . . the oaaea . the 
. . . . . .. . .· ~ - :!:~; -~ _;:;,;.8; . . . d:·· . . . .. . . ' . 
11
aoo1al "W~rk«r cont~ibu~e'-: di·:r~tlr . ~~ ~~~ . ~3r·~~~l'l!,.-. o~ . t~e 
I . . ~ \ 





The :ti ve oaae• prea•nted in th1a chapter wet"e· eeleot•d 
because they r•p%'eaent•4 ao111e ot the areaa ot ttteatment the 
J· aocial worker ottera in her ro1e aa oaaeworker •nd group 
~ I 
.Ji therapist. MoreoYer • theae. case• reveal the varioua type• ot 
emotion.l illness which are treated at the boap1tal •• well aa 
!1 the, manner in which children are referred to the hoap1t~l for 
I obaervation, atud,-,. and ts-eatment. The caae abatracta vaey in 
~~ lengtb according to the material in the ••41oal and aoc1a1 
1: reoc:>rd•• 
1
1 The oaae illuatratioruJ oonta1U. t1ot1t1oua nam••• 
II 
1 CASE I . 
l argaret ia an eleven year old white Catholic girl who wa• 
admitted to the hospital on January 24, 1953 under Section '79 • 
. · The pati ent•• father 1• a th1rtJ•e1ght year old mechanic·al 
dealgne:r .who oomple·te4 high achool and attended N. University. 
, The mothe!-' 1• a th1rtJ••1ght year old woun who. completed high 
I· achool and two 7•ar• ot tiniah1ng achool. At the time of the · 
I patient•• a~saion, the mother waa a·even or e1:gbt mont~ 
pregria.nt and baa two other children • a nine 7ear old bo7 and 
I a aeven year old girl. 
I 
Patient'·• birth and d•livery were normal. argaret .wa1ke4 1 
1: at thirteen· month• and talked at eleven montha. Tbe mothe!' 
1 and fa tbe·r aeem bapp7 and get alons w•ll. argaret alwa7a waa 
1 the moat nervou1 and high atrung of the children. She attended II 
parochial •chool and did very well. She ••• on the honor ro1l 
, but a1••7• wae a little anxioua about whether or not abe waa· I 
doing w~ll enough. 
-~ .. 
. \' ;/· ·,: , .. 
.. ~~J/,. ·:"i I 
-'"'1. .._ .. ·- -· ;;', - ~{~ -- • ; ;;..:_~~ ::: -
,<"" . ~ ' ~ • - - -- . --~ - ~ - - f3 • . 
):; • · ... · l'•~ent1T • the par<~r>~~~ ·;\ J~ lio M • . w~ere t~i! ~ti•tt~· did 
·.··i we:l1.':\··.bU .. · t~··,;r•• · ;&· 1_ t~tl• ··. :1.e>:~e~~'P~~ .. ~~.e ...• h~ -- ~"d 1~~_:: P."' . :, .}1,tp·:~D7: . ·'. 
· ,J! ti'-1~~ . ,:: atno• the.rt . lle.~_• :;·:no~:: ma~ git-1• her a(e~'· l.nl the neigh• · 
l:-_.l .. borliO-otS·t/:~'· ::. :~~ ~ j. · l.: 1 ~ ~ \·~ : .. ~. • -~~<-.~:- \~: ; ;-:.-.:::\rl.:.t . ~,, ~ ' Li : : ! l, -~) •..• ·. " : ( . , _, :.~·- ;J·. '~~ {· .. . : ;H:{J~·:··r·.;·::·t/,'~/:·/: · ~-,\ · ·' . -. ~! - · ·.• -'. : ~-, .·· ~ ~-~;' 
.' t . . . l ,n>ll.ugQat . ot 1952~ · · ~rgllif.'•t got anxio~~ .. abQ~t .-h;~.i" Jt~~1~h 
·,.11 ;a~4_:;-:· aile . thought _ahe had hear~, ·:trouble. '!he DtOtb.er t~ok ·.tjer to · 





... ;·< · P-.-t~ent• ·•· men.t.rua1.·::~-~~~i4 .. ~tar_t•4 . 1~- ~_ep~:~)l~,~ ... o>t._ ·f~52 · ~nd 
·. •fno~ 1_:tfa oue~, })&t1•nt .hat ·.:been aby1 ••fr•couc1o11~ 1• an([ bas ·· 
·1 'b'e()e~er :o'f)ae : s~~ wtth:: t•~~~~t;·: a~~ '-• :· b•i..t.lg p~~._onJ.;'-· :t»J .. ~~~,e~ , , . 
·.r ~9~ .•. · ~tid : 'fl r1ed i~nbut~~>~lJ.:~eet4,_ . ~he o~1ed :_hJ'~tt~r1p•11r ahd ' ; :~. o. ··n~a. · t1-.b~r 'a.t, th.'J t·~··:;~<:tl: tb.e ..t:· ;1.a .. _.:• ·t . P~. r. ~~cl•·.;:; :,s~,,-~ .,•~• ~ .. •:.~elJ: _ b~ ( :.:11•t«>h1-.triat who ree()••~1~ rurthar ·treatms)(iti ahd. :iitwd.y · ~at ··· · 
. ~· ;_ht)t pt•'bal. . ' '.; :. ,,;, :f·. , :: i ·~ ;•'::(:: lc~>;fl; ',: :: (I,. ( '· •: , . '.!! ;":', :·ji::_ ,', \'';':: 1 ;:• , ,~ : ; • .:·: :, . • 
. 11 ·':);: ~ . : ,0tr :.4'an~ary . 26, 195.~<- pa~t~:~n~ , :was , g:tv•n .th• >· ~~hJ1er~~: 'l1'rt,1~ · Int.e111gtll0• s · a1t It bf. thet ho•p1tt.l pa)"oho1og1ati. · · She · ·aeor& . 11\.• ·~"V.-,b•l .aoa1e .. ! .~. • :o~ . ~3;65-. :: ,AL , ,f>•~t,c;J>m•~• ~~~le .. ,I .• ~• .~r ...• 9:5• 
· ahd a 'full aoall I . Ch of elO.O. The »r•w•A .. Pel'4Jo.n Te•t ·arid ,, · 
,. Gowan··iM.o 1e.aoel)t Adjuatme~:t .A.~11aet- we.r•. a1ao .. g! v•ra..· .!.b• •· 
· :1 pt~hologlat IUttnal'J.t:et\ 'he~· ~·po~t •• to11owii * ·. ·. ' '1'h1• ;1nib1'-11t . · 
· 'I tea. rtu11 ple ..ading · gittl whQ.$.• . p~t-•onal appt,•r~~~ ~~· ·.4tiat1e .... J..d, l weloo~•• th1.a interview •• a ·; .. ~eliet troa th• wa~d .• ,· KOt!vat!on 
' 1 ~Waa S094., but •o•t1J) .QolQ.pl•l.tlt••· •rr.ati~ cont1d•~••· a~ conceJ"n 
. j' w1 th ~ .• ltti.ttn an.ct d,Upo~••1 .or mouthrula ot · ••~t"'*; . app.etLre.d •• 
1nt~rte.t-ance . t•c1:9~• to : h.~t' .1:n .. opt1ma1 rati~ga ·.of a'V'e~age to 
. ! bright no-.-1 Ult•l1ectu•1 tupot1oning. tree · ot bi••rrt ~•..;. 
· u .. •l'Ohltt·• :•· : Per.· onlil1ty t••.~l:;., «uggeat •n. C)J>•D:lt. tea~tul . girl who 
l! 11 U.Mbl• to ·comp•.nn.t• ·tot! \tn•XJ?r&e.aed oonfllot•· about 'bo47 
11 cotWc:tou•n.-•• and glamor. •apli'atton. 1 ill net envtttonlllental 
· lae·ourtt•. t• lao, .. •.n~ · · · . ·.· ; · .. : · · 'i · · · 1 
. . ,.,. . 'P." o• . . . . .~: _;;:,:·· Pat.ient •a.a · J'x-t~aent~.a · :«t· Statt .. Oonf_er•~o• ·;o:n Jaumat7 28• 
. ij. 1i5~ . atKl .. . it ••• telt t'-t,' th.Jt patient 1"tpr•aent•d ·-an ·a·oute · · · · 
.' ~Jo.t¢;~ophr-en1o pte~.• ·~ · t ,lj.e, .me,in .te•~• 1• ~•treme •n.x1ety. 
· 'I P•.tt:en'fj baJ aoJU. t1-~ t~•.,..• ·~ . delu;s:tonal id•••·· ·o·:r ·po.iaoni'ner ~ · 
. :-.l~ w~1ch, .• h, ~••lt•e• • . .])$.·~~. :J~~ we.• .. . ~ctd~aop~·n;~ ;~.·~~ tlon • . . i · <;ute U$1tt•rentia'te4 1JPe-.: . R•gu..liU' OC)Dmlitlne~t •as kdvise4 · · 
11 a~. th,e~;:J)*_ti~nt 'd;4 oomnd,:f#:~~4:~ und~~ Seot1o.,__ Sl)>P Febt-uat7 s,. >~g~~'·;i•i':: ' . ' ' , ·' .,· ' .. · .. : >:_:, . • ' . : ··' . :,- • .. . .·: .. · I 
· . . _.gu.et . ••• •e•n •~•kl7 : 'bf ·th•· p..,C.h1atr1af; ·:atld th• aoo1•1 
. . p~l¢~r~ ."taw .,the pa~1ent • ... : . · ~·~~~~,v••, .In_ ad~~t1~~~ · 'th~ . P.a;~ient 
· 
1
. at.t•hd.~ .. group -theNJ>7 ••••1o\\a .. htl.d b.J' ·the aoual" •orhr. The 
to11·ow1ng ue th~ workellll•• not•• on t -11• pa:~iant.••-· prGgt-~•• 
\ • ·' .l ' ~ 
','. \-': 
·:. '--. .:• 
ll 
·\ . 
.. , :' ,, 
· ;, 
"l 
;I dur1.ng group th~rapy sess1ona .• 
. argar•t attendtd approx1matelr tnfelve meetibg• o;f . t'tle 
grout'~ When •he fit-et .came; . she held her band 'tigbtlt ov r her 
,· mouth, her . e:r•s -.ere gener . lly st ring at the flt;?OX'i , The only ! thing .the patient contributed to the .r!.rat thr&e. aeasione· ~••· 
,j in. • vindictive tone the queat1on. ''Whr muat we come to ·: 
,
1 
gl'ottp - - .. Wobody aay1 anything anyho~~" 
I . . . . . . . 
1! At the fourth meeti .. ng, abe complained rather bl tterl,- . about 
1 having .to come to group bee uet •be bad waahed her hair and 
1 would have prete:rred to stay on tbe ward to d17 lt. _In the 
·l f1tth and e1.xth aeaaione., . abe becue 1ntet-••t~ in aoae atortea 
i the other girla were telling• and during the sixth .a~s1on, •he 
I aa}ted the worker Yha t refreshment• would 'be ae~ved at . the OI!LM l)art7 on Frl4a7• Aft.er . thia, the 1oe eeem.ed to be brokert. 
!I Margaret aa t 1no·real1nglr closer- to the worker and ••• inter• 
1 eatecl . 1n d1ao-uae1ng pal"t ot her problea. At one point• "1rhen i' the othe.r• had aaid wby they thought the7 weJ-e growing up and 
what had been their main d1f.t1oult'J'1 Margaret ••• aeked bJ the 
I group to apeak about herself but ehe refused. ·orkex- then . prooe•~•d to deaor1be what •h• thought to be Iitarsar•t.ts d1ft1-
ll c.uley with her mother due to the coming o_ f the ne• babr· anc1 the 
1 re-.r o~ being po1eoned. rgaret ehook her bead in •oqu1eaenc.e 
1 to what t;he worker ••• aar1ng. After th1a 1 the bond between 
1'1 the w.o~ker and Margaret 1ncreaae.d in fr1endl·1nesa-. · Since 
, .. arga;ret h•d d1ff1cultJ in ex:pre.att1ng teelinga verballr• worker 
1, suggested pa t!ent pl•J' her Ukulele for the group and •:xpreaa 
· jl hersel:f' 1n tl;l$-a ••'1• At approsimatelJ tbe ninth aeaaton, 
lpa t1ent brought her Ukul•l• ilnd pla7ed and a·a.ns tor the group. !Before patient 1-tarted go1ng home on long •eek•enda, abe wa• 
Jable to talk quite freely 1n the group a.ets1ont. 
I By June of 1954 patient waa placed. on In4et1n1te V111t and I 
1l t tend.ed · the Halloran Ou.t•Pati.ent Clinic where the paych1atr1st lj ••• the patient anct the •oc1a1 worker the motbe~. I . 
·1 Thie oase t,-pit1ea the treatment t>roo••• in aome or th• 
II 
·; c sea where treatment 1a continued at the· Halloran OU.t•Pat1ent li 
!I C11n1o . when the ·patient 1eavea the hoepltal~ 
!t During the pat1entta atay , ~n · the hoap1ta1., the worker -••• 
'the mother regularl,- and per1od10a111 would talk to the father 
':over ~he telephone, when be called. The worker '• t1ret &ontaot 
I 






- ·-- - -- ---==--
:: with the mother ••• two dar• to1lowing ·the pe.t1entt.a adm1aa1on 




tor the medS.oal•IOc1•1 h1etor,-. At th1•. tbte and during 
~I aub•eque~· 1nter•t•••• the usoth•r ••• t.ble to exprt·lt ·her 
il fee11nga •bout her daughter t • boap1ta11•at1o~ '1'~ treat.ellt 
'I 
;; metboda ut:!11••4 'b1 the worker ••~• pa:rebologloal aaj)port and 
·l . 
I ole.ritteat}cD whet-• -th• work•,- belpeci to o1•t-1t't the otu.ns-·• 
! ~ 
; that oco~ ln adol•ac .~ulo·•· ~~lot' to the t>at!•nt • • 1eav1ng the 
I 
! ho•ptt•l,. tbe worke:r pr•par•4 the ~tbe:r tor th.• p•ti•nt r:, 
I . 
r r•turn to the holt&• Wh~b th6 pat1•nt -· ·plf.OI~ on t ·ndef1n1 tt ' 
I . 
1 V1•!.t1 th! patlont att•nd•d tbtt D.l1o.J:tc 01tnto. to •••· the 
I PI1Cb1atrS.•t while the aool•l wQrktJ' trea.ttd the ntOthel'. Th• 
: · j· wo~ker oftel\ed tbe mother:- . the op~o~tuni tv to •..,•••• and. di•-
!1 ou.•• bet- lteltns• •bout the daught•rla a4ju•tnt.$nt ln the 
:: COJmil1lnitT and g&Yt ·re&t8\U'il.no• and auppo.z-t to the lllOther .. 
ij lrhe . srou}!) rtOte• giv• an 14ea of ho• 1nterrlew. ~ou.p tbe%"-
ap,- with a4o1e•c•nt• ia oarrt•4 on t.tld 111 what wap tbeaf 
. I ••••1o»4 can b• beb•tio1a1 to the tt• tit>nt. ltt tlie•• group ' 
., 
! ••••1ona, the worker holped the patient to 'beooJI1e. part t>t tb• 
I . -
srou.p and to flxPr••· her teel1ns• ln bh• gl-oup. Tlu-ough . 
tb1tt1ns o-t ro1el, the pati•nt was •ble to tU .. ~u.•• ber · p~oble• 1 
I . . . . 
1 1.n one of tbe group ••••to:n and thu$ to t•o• her prob.l•• Aa 
I . . 
; a retult ot the ther•p1•t•• under•tanding and aooeptano.t, the 
; ther&piat ••• able to f'Ol'm A "J.a.ti.on•bip.· 1f1 'bb the p& t1en.t . atJd I 








to .help ~he patient _ rel.-.t tc;>, othe.- ••b~r•. Qf" t~•:. s~up. .l~ 
th• laat . t:fi'J . ••·talon•-. . !. t • .•• •PP~l'~t~t the pa. ~i41n~ ••a •'Ill• to 
11 tttee1'1 $xpr•••. her 1'6e11nga . anCI. pl'o~1eDI* .:1~ . gtto~P .. meeting• • I .. . ., , . , .. - , 
li · . Fro~ th• •tertal given 1n th• . aJ~It,..•ct,. t~e. co_~per$t1on 
!J betwt~Jen the P•.rcb!J~trl~_tt .. payQ.ho1og1at, .atie\ .4c;>C);1a1. _W;O~ker . can 
~ 1 be ae$n., . 1.'be _ 'P•70b1a tr:i•t P!• iiht .. patient . t»h11'-4•~ ~nd , mental Ji . .. . . . '•. '' . . . . • . ' ,' .... : . 
il ·~Nlt1olUI •• •tll •• doing 1nci1V#,4ua1 tberap~ ,e~t~ the 1 
lj p~tlantJ . t~e . l)ayebQlogiat . adJ!dnt•t•red . ••~lout te•~ .wh1cb' ·con-I! . . ' . . ' . . ·.. I 
tr1bute4 to th~ . ~eratand.tng .ot the patient and . he,~ prO:blemeJ 
ii the •o.c.ial •orkeJt obta1~ed info.,..ti.on f()~ the m~d\O&l•aoc1a1 
I . 
'J b!•to~,-. ··•• the f .tien~ · ~ J>are~t• ~egu:J_a1"1J ·~ prep~ed them 
/ tor. · tht patient •s - ~•ttt.l"n hom:~. a.a 111-11 aa helping th pa t1ent 
. ' ' . . _- . ; 
I . 
j wt th . her p~oblema 1..n the . adoleaoertt 1n~e:rvtew P."oup ., th~rapy . 
:l •••~ ·;oM. Mor•over, th~ - ~-•yoblat:rt1at. P~70-ho1ogi•t• . and •octal , 
;
1 w~l'kor cooriinat.a their find~nga. at the atart e~nter,e.nce. _where ; 
iJ the pa t1ent t• 111~••• ••• tU.agnoae4 and 1t.t-•ataent p1•~ .-we~• : I, . . . . . , . , . 
Jl toX'JJIU1ate4~ . 
li OASE l:t 
,: IH.o~d 1• •n. eleven 1••r old Hebrn 'bo7 -,bo ••• ~Qm.J.tt:~ 
I' tO• the boapi ta1 on Januarf. . 30. 1953 u.nd•:r Section '79~' . I 
11 '!ho r ... nT h1etor;r !liMo• tea bU pi.renttt · :ro lli1dd1& ol••• i 
:1 pe,ople tr(l_ m. •hom ~o h1ato:r7 _ qt a1~t1<S•n,t tu1111L:l, o~ .. h&red1• I 
1. tar7 cau••• could be eliclt•d• Tbe-..e •~'• two y.ounger 11bl1nga• 
;: a ,_ten :t•.,_r_ ald •1t~er- .a.~ a two 7ear .old b~otber,. Bo.th •r• in 1 
good h••1th •nd rteither ba.a .auffer•d · tU:>nTI.ll.a1orur. · ·. · · · :. 
q . . . . - .· . ' .. 
:, :Patient •• litrtb and dev•lopmenta.1 hi,, ton .ar._ neaatH.:.,._, 
1 l .t 1Ji . I ttL ted ~~t .. :pe.t_ien"t ••• ~n ._o_t1••• . tJ-len4lf ch~ld who bAld .' ~ ' 
II 
II 
- ~ 'i- - =- ~- ~---o.-=--"" -- --=-=-~-=--==--=- -=-= 




lwayl done w•ll .· t aobool being aucceaafu.l aoc1all:r ,. achola•t1• 
, allY; and athlet1ca117• There has been no note of personality 
change in the palt few montha. Patient waa aaid to hav com• 
1 
plained ot oec1p1tal headt.Obee tor about au mont~ and theae 
occurred three -or four timel a month alnt• localized to the 
occiput and on1y 1aoderatel7 r•lievec! b7 aapirln. bout t hr • 
month.a agok patient •• t1tted for gla•••• 1n .an attempt to 
cu:r-e the headachta, but there had been n& change 1rl their· natur•,' 
' and character. on Januar1 4, 1953 patient waa admitted to the 
Boaton Floating Hospital. Richard had been pertectly well 
1
1 except tor beadaohea until ttve d.a7a b•tor• wben he had a audden 
1 
onaet of cern1o.•l adni ti• and malat••·• The following clay I patient had a tempe2:'ature ot about lots degree• and bad one 
lj •p1sode of vom1 ttng. A Cf.ooto:r gave patient one 1t~jeot1on ot 
pen1c1111n abd preacrib&d aulta p111a. Patient•• te.mper ture 
fluctuated between 104 d$greea . and normal until Janu.ary third 
II when 1 t waa entlro1,- nol'la&le Patient '• doctor stated he ·• •• 
treating pati•nt tor illtected throat and earl. 
I! On Jt.nu&rf th1r4 patient. appeared to teel weil and acted 
1 norma ly 1n all reapecta. He waa hea1"d to crt several times 
1 during the night and on entering bia roo• 1n the JDOrnins. hia 
:1 parenta tound b1a on the .tloor with blood ••••~ed llbout h11 
pnoutb and tota117 uDr•apoMive. Patie.nt waa taken to Boston 
; Flo a t1ng tlo~P1 tal and waa in •• tua epilepticua tor two or tbree 
'll ••eka, g.radual17 emerging from thi·•· atate into a atate of 
poatiOCll oontu.aion. Richa.rd waa then brought to the--ehildren•a 
· 1I Unit on a temporary care ooDQ311tment papar which stated Richard 
I was contuaed1 belligerent, not capable of .oaring for h1m. elf, . and needing co natant supel'vi sion. 
I 
I 
On Februal'J aecond, patient ••• aeen by the hospital 
: payoho1og1•t but wa1 uncooperative 10 t bat te•ting had to be 
postponed. . 'l"wo daya later patient Wal preaented at atatt •nd a 
·j pro,v1aion diagnoai• of Cbron1o Brain Syndrome w1 th Convula1 ve 
Disorder (Deterioration Other) was mad•• ~oreover, it waa 
recommended the patient be placed on fUrther observation and 
~I this wa1 done on P'ebrua17 ninth. · 
p 
b On February twenty-seventh, patient was given the echaler-
. ;~1 Bellvue Intellle;enc~ Scale tor Oh11dren. Richard aoored '& verbal. , acale I.Q. of .66, a perf.ol"..UnCe aoal.e 1 •• ot .sa, and a full 
il aoale ·r . Q. ot .s.. 'l'be Bender Viaual Motor Geatault Teat waa 
n alao given. The paycholog1s.t eummaxo1.sed her r•port aa follows z 
a cooperative uauall7 1'riend1y boy who controlled hia f~s'tra­
tion and irritability very well . H~ knew he waa tailing in 






what he learned in school ha been ·;tost and acorea on general . 
, inform tion and arithme'bio were both .· very poor. Abstraction is . 
tl at a dull norpl level and all t he man:u.a1 i:tems reflect some ' 
: visu 1 motor disturbance~ Ability · ~o !OJ'm riew aeao01at1on is 
' v r y limited. Understanding of' aoci 1 s.ituatioM remain re-
'· 1 tively go·od. · 'l'he . Bend , r Teat :J.s .a~d~~ .ev.idence _of' his .im-
pairment . pa.eoh dsfeot · was: riotf)Cl 'Qut thex-e. w~r6 rio b1zarr 
·' responses~ .· .Intellectually, · ~ ftinc;tiqn;ed, a.t morori. lev · l, doing 11-
alightly better on performano• ~lla:t· o.p. verbal. . · · · ·. " 
11 .. ' . Ele~~~o~ncepbe1ogr&ms .ere $f~n tour timea and th~ae . ·I 
, record. . Are con•iatent •1 th • d.1:ffu·s form ot epilepsy . ; · II . . . . . . . : . ·. . . . 
1 on areh tourth, pat1e:nt wa : aga1n preaenttid at ataf t for 
:! d1agno 1a . ncl d1spos1 tion. Pat1.~pt_t :_ · diagnoaia was Ohr·onic 
1 Brain. Syndrome with C.onvulsi ve .. Pi·a~opder (Idiopathic ) • It s 
11 
.felt patient's behavior had improved and that he should b 
11 di.schargt'>d on his present .medioat~on. · 'l'haretore. patient w•• i d1scharga4 on April £ourth and w s to return to the Halloran · 
· 01in1e 1n a month. . · 
:1.. . Pji tient · as. eee~ at th clinic but w~a not t.djust1ng in the 
11 communi t • ·Patient was t eal1ng llio'ney fl:'om his mother nd t he 1 lj :Pive and .. ,Te·n Cent Store. :Pat~~n~ wa• . c11Jobed~ent and ocass1on-
l ally x•e:rused t o take bis ant i-oonvula:ive pills. oreover• 1 I patient ns suspected of setting f~;re . a.nd finally broke into a , 
!I gaao11ne sta.tion. The family pbya1·cian recommended r e .. adm1ss1o.J 
1 to the ho s pit 1. Therefore;, patient waa re•admltted on 1, 
,; s eptelUber· twenty•seventb U.Xtde~ ~ttQti,on, 7 g . · Patient was staffed 
li on the thirtie t h and further obs'ervation waa recommend d . 
'' fa t1ent was re-staffed on October ·'t;wenty•first and Riehard 'a 
,i problem was · discussed. It waa felt Richard ia a dangerous 
'l ep11ept1c. who should be connni tted .to Monaon St•te :School. 
: Patient was diaeharged on October twe-nty•ninth for connni ttment 
.J to !~ou.on :Stat~ School. · , '. . . . 
1
; During the patient's firet ad.ndssion. the worker 'a onl7 
I ()on tac t with the mother waa to obtain information for the 
:: med1oal•social history and to help the mother w~ th her :re 11nga ll 
!1 regarding her son'a hospitalization. · · 1i 
,
1 
Du.l'ing · the seeond dm1ss1ori' and aa a result of' a series ot 
I . . , . . 
11 tnterv'-ew:a '~ · the' worker hel ped t he ·niQtber with her :f'eeling •bout I· 
11 
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I I, 
J tho boy ' hosp1ta.11zat1on at.· Monaon Stat School • . Although the .· 
'I :mo ther felt ths.t Monson was the· place :f'or the boy a:tnce he 
• . l ~ • 
i could not adjust in t he communi tr, she . f e Jt•d. r ela.t.1 vea' arid · 
. . . .I" .. ! h r husba~ ' .1 d1aappttova1 -~t th1$ pla~. ~ ~. mot er -~e-'!,t · that · 
! abe ':had tai:ted aa a mot)ler and teatted thJ.t .he, · re1at!v$·a::: ~lid 
I .·.. . . . . . . · .. · · ... · .... , .·. , : . 
I husband -would oons1d~r· .. h:$r· a :".'bad 11:10the.r" • 'l'b . ·treatment metnoct 
' ,. . .· ' . ... . . . 
! used by tbe . ·worker· was psychological euJ;pott and the w~rker . 
j heiped the lllOth&r IIX!>I'llae bar feeling~ ab~ut t~e plall, ·•C) that 
!j tbil -m .. other was . •bl e .. to · acc.ep·t · the . ;b~y ·' ·• .1na ti ~ t1ona1iza tio.n. · ·. 
~ at Idonson and realized •he wa not· a . "bad mother" in doing. so . 
ill oreo? ar • the worker .Uo made lll'l'llnguenta w1th the court for . ' 
II the boy:•s - plao~ment at MonJon and this . aet1vttr on th part o:r · · 
; the worker would be .con.sidered envtrQtnnertta1 ntanipula tirin. 
This c••• a.l•o. brings out: the ooll•borat1on ·between the 
; ' ' I . . . . 
' payeh!.a triat, p•,chologtat- and eoo1a1 wox-ker. · It also repr•-
1 . • •· · . I 
il •ents the caaeworlter '• ro1• 1~ d•al1ng with relative.a · ... ~~~t~.; . 
1 . . . . . 
il cula:rly around pl$n for the :PatH•nt 1 well as working .i.th -II 
II 
Jl other. ageno1el 1n the oomm.unttt. 
•I . 
: CASE Ill 
i . · - I 
: Dana 18 a twelve year old Oatbo11c boy who waa adml t ted to ' 
~~ the hoap1 tal on January twenq--third under Section 79.. . · .. I · 
I• . . • . . 
II 
PAtif.IJnt's mothe:t' 1$ a tb1rt7•!1·&Ven Jear Old •14ow and h1a 
father. wa• fitty•five yeara 614 e.t the . tiDle ot h1• death 1n 
•
1
1949. _ The_ f~therts deathw.al .:.sudden ·and ·;tl:':e, _reaurt·. or·· a blo_od .·· 
il olot on a main valv•_• The ~•tber wail ,.~ ,, t~ok driver.- fatient 






:; : .. 
so. 
_ _ _t birtl;i, - high :f'oreeps were u s•ed and aa a J"e•ult, D na •s 
I, fo r h d waa b~dly cut · and hia ' he d was t;)Ut of ahape. ' He.' 
~~- tar. t ed walk:l,ng ~t .th(J age of six -months _ nd talk•d at tw year•. 
- 1-He entered · aebool .at .:four and one hal~ 1~ars .and ~lthough h• 
1 
If mis• d . _6 reat deal of. ~chool. , he v:as : ,Promote~. _ _ ___ 1 
il . -- The 'f. ther 1 s de$.th aeeJrled. to hav . ~:t>ked_. t~e beginning ot 
_11 the ,bor•s 1.n _t : ,1~1ty. :. 'l'be fatb. J' d if;td, 1n 1 949. · _ ;i :· ' ,• .. ·,,;, .... ,•' ' . : . ' ·, .. : : ' ' ' ' . . .. 
·c · • · lll 1950 the naotb~~ be.oame 111 •n~ ~ne .f&ftl11y was .~v1etecf !l:· rrore ~ . -\3~~~· r _~ 'pa,r.~erit. ; ~e ehildr .rt $.P. ',l:it : $ev~ral,: ~onth ·,. ·in ·. _  ' 
I' _Cl ___ eve :· JJ.~ .: .. ~1-; :. ~.tl, .. n __ - .aunt_ who .w~a ... n _ -__ ;r_- ·y;_p u•_-._ ·_ a:n(l the cb.11dr n . ~re ;;: · uhde:r -. _'·;;great-:l _ l of stirea.a al\dt:;$t.~ '!n. On bis- retuttn t.r o;m. ~ __ Ol~v_el.' .'Pd', ' _ lf$h~ -'P~came. wo~tuh · ·. · He ''e:t_· i~t.- ~- _pcnind_ing .wS.ll $ · e:ad 
I ·9ab1,ri~t.a __ p.:~n~·~.r .. annoyed or' or0:_s. 'S.8,!1~ ''1n· ny way. - · He as -j•a-
1' lo~a 'of .' hitl ai.,.t~r bec$use ahef ii~vc:~ - :~got ·in 'ti'ouble .• . He ae ... 
. \ cu!;\ed ·his moth'~~- ot not lo"l7'1'ng h ·_; _,, -:tid, wflnting to . get _rid ot' 
ti1m:. Tne mother, def1n1 tely_ ·p~te·ferl?ed the girl a,nd p t1 n t was 
1 j .alou~r.· ' · '' · · ·:· · · · 
' ' 
·, I~ Ju.l:V of-. 1952 p ti~nt was at Boston City Hospit with 
1l rh•umatic ~ever and · eute nep~~ ttl • . While theto•• he adjusted , 
I very well wbere.q.s at . home . he t~as extrem.&l.y dit!'1oult a-nd bad .- . 1 
I episodes of vio).~nce atter which .h& oourplained ot pains in hi• I -
1
1 head. . oreover . he er1 d hystericall-y and the neighbor eom-
'1 plain~d. He threatened h:ta sister w.1.th a e•rv1ng knife a..nd on I one oo~a sio~, · attempted. to choke h Etr. lt w'-s suggested that 
:
1
1.:0. ne.. -be ·seen at Southard 011n1c bu.t there were no appointment:.. 
I av .11abla • . ~he ~the:r was advi$ed t o · talt&_ tbe . boy t o. the , Ca tholic GUidance Oenter- ·.but the · d,o·:c·tox-' 'bb~r• · felt· the patient 1 
·.1 $h()~ld .b .. ) . tudi .d ., t -the Chil~r~n •s: :u _~t~ · 'llhe patient . subse-!1 (J.Uently --~•- . cl:rn!.:1;,teQ. ,- to t.h · ho.api-t '1• j . ·, , . , r: -, -: . .- .. _ ..·.c ·- - . •· • -: ... _  ,. ··<_ ,, ·· .. 
I __ '!1;ti -·J .,_ nuary .. ~- enty ... s1xtb~: pfftf4frt·t : :waa given the eeh~le:r ... 
' Bell~ :~~n.t:el11ge.nee .. Teat SOale . :ti l>r .the boap1tal paych()logiet il 
and .-ch_1_e:ved' -a verbal acale X •Q• ot .101 -. a performanc · 1ca1e · 
1 I . Q .. of. i-114, and _ a . full seal: I . Q. - ot .flo. Th ·.Bender Viaual l! 
11 Mot·o. r Ge"'taul_t and_. th_ e Oow•n Ad-olesc•n_t Ad __ -- justm•n_t Ana1y8&r 11 we~ al•p glve.n, . The psychologist sllllJl1lar1z_ed nett report aa 
!j foll9ws t A .trie)ldly, eager, strongly nt.ot.1v•ted, tenae ~ c onfiden 
il lett~_:Qand.~4 ,b.o:y .~bo .. l"atect. average · t p bright _ normal 1nte111gence, 
free of· b1.• rri tie a and organic IJl.S.l"king• • Yet some mild visual 
II motor 'd14St:u.rbanc& was suapeoted.• ·Qn S;nothet- test . A personalit7 1 
. t ~e•tiO.nil.~r• · indicate• -a h1gh1'1 ~$" •. U:•()t1c ph:r•1eally JQ.ture bo:r 
1 
, w1 th ~epre~ua&d i'&a_!'!h. ~Escape ii!l ~1.~-: adaptive dev1ce w1 tib , 
! p!ronouneed · 1nad&qu.aoy feEt11nga a.nd. Qpen e:xp~eaeion or disturbed j' 
· t mily_ ,feeling .including o·oeptanclVpf ·author! tr from t .b,at rea.
1 ,, 
:1 
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51. 
Pa_t ient a . s . f te<t on /a:Qu '3' ~~ty~eighth nd. d1 gno 1 
djustlnent R eti on in Ch1ldhoo , . Conduct · 1~Jt\lrbane .• . It 
w felt that pl ac m nt . for the boy should be consid~r~d, inc 
tb r 1 co :l.der bl s11r s in · the ho1:1 ,. nd p t1 nt .. h v 8 · 
l. nmoh b . ttor out of it . ' furthe~ . obsot-v::···tion: :arid·' -atudy ·~e . 
11: reco nd P t1 nt wa . g 1n. st _r-,·· on:. ll,ebruary . t n~y-
' eeo nd Ca tho lie oo . r din . ~Jchool • .s r commended. There• 
\l for 1 • tlent 1f .S . diachsr. ~ Pi'l: ·" . r ., . third . -nd pa tie~t nd hi a 
mother . re . · e ·. at . th J!allor n · Qltn~c • . · Ho e~er ,. pa 1,;i nt w 
r • ad.m1 t ted t~ the ho pi tal on are : · ·twenty•f'Qurth, sine 
. at1 n t had freqaent ~ights th 1~ i ster and 'the r 11y 
physician te~t the pati.,nt potent1. lly .. daX)gerous. P ti nt . 
· pre$ n.t ·. t- .~ .a~ .g on Ap!t'il f'i ~llt, , nd .1 t was f~lt P. t1. n:t should! 
1 r~1t).: . n ·t · . . qspital .uJltil e ent r d. ·.bo r ding eh ol . 
first 
·· .·· . 
the. edio. l •aoo;al h . $tor~ flnd. to help t e 
:;mo.ther 1t b ·heX' feeling~ .. reg l:'d:t · ·: ·. - ~~ 'boy -1.:5 admissi-on t o th . 
j hoap1t 1•· . t or~or · al•o tr . .to o'olp .-.the ·mo~he:r und.erstand th 
I . . . . . . · .: ,,' '·' .: .. , ·. . . . ' . . 
·.ll boy-•.s. ';, h ~or.:.· h . ()auae • . ot ." _:~~ : l)(>.y~.· :ditfieulty ~ .-h1a 
. . 
t•elirtS' ·ot 1nadequa f • · hi a miaa1 : ·bi• t her, nd the th r- •a, 
i! pref~etlt1~1 tl'e tmer of~ th~ dete~.i ~w.~1'e ·. lllo d~·ou..ed · .··.·. 
dur1l'l$ 1nterv1 • . B t e$n dm!S.sf i:ni.~ : :the work~r h lpe .the. 
II , , , •-:· :: ~ ' , ' ' <,. • ' ' , • ' ' 1 1 I l I , ,·· .. . ' .:· 
' 1 ~o"<,;hel:.': .. ,11f.· ·her f'ee11n • · . ~out· :t be ·:3:' -~Qmmendationa of t e :r t tt '' 
1 . • • • · :• • ,· ' ·~· :}•' ', .~ .., • ' :' ··:: ·' • • ·t I':. 
that t he boy attend .. bcu~~ing se oo1• . 
.• :· 
e worker as a1ated the 
I 
..... ·· ' ·~ I 
,: mother in· obta1n1ng the money. t or th 'bor.•s eduoat ioiJ. through 
.Catholic Char1t1el a.l!lOe t he moth :r could not ~to~d .thi 
,, . . 
1 
~~~·· r.loxs ovel', t h lfOrker d1 ussea.· ~•'• $ituatton with 
Cathol1o· Char 1t1el .from .hom th fund• for the boy'a educ.ation 
w r.~ obtai ned. Sinee the motner could,·.not opp• with the p ~1ent : 
. ··, ·. ' \,·· ~ . . . . . . . . . ·. . : : . . . ·. :· .···.' ~ . . . . I~ 
Pl'io:r 'tO. b1'• ente~ing school, the •orkex- IUgge•ted th• moth•r 
---=-~- --=- = ·-. ·='"· . 
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H'turn Dana to the bo&p1ta1. Th• ttteatmen methoda us•d by the 
woJ-ker include paychologlc:UL1 support and C'la.l'1t1ca t1on 1n t rma 
ot the 'Va.:r1ou• tat 'bora wbioh r•aul ted ln th• patient •·• a:rmptoma- 1 
In addition• environmental manipulation waa utilized in view of , 
'I the 1fQrker ta obtaining t1nanc1a1 aas1atance tor the boy 'i 
d 
' •duoation tbrougb Catholic Cbar1t1ea. 
I 
1
l)I'Y'()h1atriat, paJOholog1at, t.nd aoc!al worker •• well aa the 
:\util1.aat1on ot a •octal .agenot i .n the oommu.n1t7 •o that th 
11 -plt.n recommended b;r the ataft oould be arranged. 
jOASE XV. 
1 David ia a titt••n rear old, Protea.~nt bOJ who waa ad-
'=. tted to the boa-p-t tal on February a.oom un4•r seot1on rn. 
: The tatld17 b1ato17 1n41eatel that the -patient'• father- !a 
! 1'orty year11 old; baa t.lwa,-a earned a good living, bu.t a be n 
1• poor pro·v1d.•r, b•1ng aent to the Houae o~ Co·rrec t1on tor 
non•.•upport reoent17• He 11 d•aor1bed •• b•ing an alooho.11o 
and a gambl•l'· - tb_ta. beh•Y.10l' be1ng pre~lpl tate~ b7 ))a t1ent '* 
1moth r '• Nnn1ng awar with a:notb.e:r UlAn in 19M. He bad no 
court record until that tilll•, lnit •1nee then ha• bad thirteen 
charge• tor drunken••s and tWo tor no~•fUPPOl't. Be doe• not 
•d!.pla,- 1nt'er6at in hia. tand17 wt "did appe•r in .court tor the 
· pa t1ent and· Y1a1 teet him regnla1'17 at home .• llllloh to patient' · 
mot hex- • • d!asa tietac t1·on. 
David'a mother is fo~ty 7eare old and · ia eD1plo7ed p$.rt•t1m_ 
i·Sh. · hils poor ill.oral "pu.tat:1on •nd attempta to plac• th• bltUU• 
onto the pAtient •· t~ father whom • h married in 1.936 and aep ra-
ted from · ·1n 1946•. Sb . baa r•jected the patient com.p1ete!.y.-, 
1,com.par•• ~ w-1 tb hie tathel", and t'l/ . ctu.ently told him to s•t 
1 out of the·· house.•· Thua,. the J40ther . o•used t•o ru.nawaya. S . 
ll bas offered the patient no emotional warmth or acceptanc•• 
., 
Patient 1. th old at or five c 1ildren •nd has t .wo a latera 
il•nd two bl'Other.li, the young at boy 1:a: in to ter home placement • . 
Dav1d'a bi~th waa normal and development waa alow. At the 
age of one_, he fell on h1a head and at two yea~•• he waa bitten 
on the aboulet;•r b7 a rat. No Dted1o•l attention waa given in 
ei tber 1natancse • Patietlt haa not been a serious behavior or 
school problem. pr1o.r to this yea~ when h11 bebaT1or rap1dlf 
deteriorated and '1 t wa• felt ht waa app~oacbing a comple·te 
ental breakdown. He wat neither t~a~t nor ag~esa1Ye bUt 
.. retua•d to •tu.dy. When spoken to tn ._cl•as.,. be would aapl,-_ get 
. up ana w~lk ou·t. .He bee~• umuu1ageab!e at home, bad ru·n away 
twice • . and finally wat judged d•11nquent in Januar7 ot 1953; aa 
a stubborn child. Patient was eent to the Youth Service Boa~d · 
· ' Reoe.ptton Center where he complained. ot variou• achea and pain., 
showed errlt1c behaY1or _tra1ta, 'beoqe aeoluaive, ausp1c1oua, 
and rea1atent. lt ••• telt that patient ••• 1ii. the ea:rly 
atage• of a •chl,soph~enic proct8a and 'that be 8hould. come to 
t h1a hoap.i ta1 tor ab•ervat.lon• _.tudy .• and treatm.ent. 
On Karch aecond." patient wt.a gt-v-en the Wech•le:r•Be'llvu.e ··• · 
Formi and aco~d a _Yerbal I.~. ot .'18, a perfol'DUlnce scale 
, I .Q.. of . • as., and a tull •cale I .Q. ot .'11. The Dra1f•A•Peraon 
Test and the Cowan A<IPl••o•nt Adjustment Anal,-se~ were alao 
g1 ven. The pjJ'O.holog1trt &WIPU.l'lZiu:\ her r•pot-t •• to11ow• t The 
patient tu.not-1oned at a b1gh borderline level,. a:tmo•t au.ll 
normal. 4o1ng b tter on pertorunc• than "''n'bal. Rappo¥-t ••• 
difticult to ea.tabl!Jh •n4 the patie.nt ••• ••'r'f •n•iTe. He 
aeem blocked and waa not doing· b1a beat, it waa felt. No 
b1•rre .reaponaea. we~e e11o~·ted'• though •oae · ot the patient '• 
remarn .did auggea..t : th• ' 'poaa,1btl1tt ot paranoia t.retida .• · Other 
paycbolqg1cal tea~a 1$11~•t•d. ltlant repreata.•¢ . fe.e.r•, . disturbance 
in :u.~1t,-, . m~u·kl!d tee:t;1'ng! ·· ot 1f$de.quaOJ'.iJ . . tiil.d o:ve.rrelianoe · 
on en~-ap~. .ll~P }1(' app~ar• · '1:;o· have l11U.Qh' d1t·t1ou1t}" · 1n 1ocial 
rela tiona, is aem-all7 preoccupied; · and 1a .iho•1ng w1 thdre.wn 
te.nd•~c1e• ·• · . . · · · · 
' ' . . 
• ' •• f ••••• ·, • • • • • ; • • 1 . ' . 
· ·. ·Ah -•l~ctro&ricephelogram ••• given and · the record waa . 
borderline bnorma1. · · · 
· :· Patientts - be.hav1c.~ wat a little odd during -the t1i'ltf part 
of an: 1nd1 vidual i).'lterv1•• .... he ' kept hie· .,. •• avert d and .... -
reallJ withdrawn. Patient'. stated he thought Dr. N. auapeeted · 
him of doi.hg something ~ore aer1ous than be had done • . David 
aa.id he c114 not get along w•ll with .the ohi ldr•ll•· and 1e in the 
eighth ·. · ade, :tnce he repeated the." :t'1rat and the fourth grade• 
He laid .be .was g~tt;1ng "E'a" but te+t he wal· do1ng fairly :well. 
He cam lle~e .,. he said,_ beoauae he 'IJ·aa .etu;bborn • . · He w nt to 
New ·York bocaua& t t • aa lonel,- in bt·s home town and claims hie 
mothexo :told him . to go •nd packed his 11\lltcaae. He f'e-1t 1t 
would. be •be.fl'&81~g to his motbe~ to aay tb1e,. ao that h 
aid h& ran a war; and h$ : w ~ n t t ·o ea toboJtO • He waa rather · 
evaalve during the 1,nter•1. W.i there ••• no ef~e~t: it took him 
1 quite a while · to get ·to th ·\ point. : He· wa1 Q.\%1 te aurpr1aed when hie mo ther .oame to aee him at the hospital and •aid he never 
. knew his m.other c red so much for him. Patient . has halluoin-
: •tiona wbioh be talk• a.;bout rathe'? oaeually and hae a feeling 
· of w1thcb'awal. · · · · . · · · · · · 
' DaYid 1J&S pt-eaente,d at ata.ft on rob eleventh and h1a 
.i d1agno 1.a w s Schiaop~enio R~action • Chron1e Ull.diff•r,.ntia ted 
. 'lTP•• Shoc]t treatment •• recommended •• ••11 aa Jtegular 
1 commitment whioh was done on Maroh eighteenth U.fider S•ct1on 77. 
Th~ patient ••• aeen in. 1nd1 vidual therapy by one ot the 
: paychiatriate and h1a ~ondi·tion blprov•d, ao tr£t he ••• aent 
· to camp during the sudor. In the f 11 1 the patient w•nt to 
. the . ~,-d.en Goodwill Inn for .at.a month• and then returned to hi• 
·' mother. After pa·tlent left: the ·hoepi ta.l, h~ .wae. se.en t t h• 
Halloran Out-Patient Cl1n1c• 
I .n tbia oaile, ther• ••r• no oontact• with the patient •·• 
,j tam1t7 b.1' ~he •oo1•1 •.orker~: In addition, information tor the 
II . , 
1
• med;cal-.aoc1a1 biatox-7 .. •~•. ob·~1ned trom the You.th Service 
,, Bo.ard a .nd the Society tox- th• PJ"evention ot Cru.el tr to Childre~ 
. ' 
" However • the f)aseworker .d14' •orlt olo•el'f W1 th the ,Youth Servic• 
. .· ' :. . ' . . . •' .. . . .. 
~oard and the Hayden ·Goodwill Inn. 1 th the Youth Service 
8o~n·d,. .the . wo:rker 1nterpre·te'd tbe bo,.•e 11lne.;a, and •lao• 
. . . ' . . . . . . 
. . 
. DILv1d had progr••e•ct 10 .w•ll 1n the hoapi tal., the work r ·con-
• I . . . o:. ' . :o· :. ' . . • • • ' 
. vinoed th6 Youth Se:r•1oe Boar4 ot the Pl'OSl-••• the pa t 1.ent ••• 
, :· • ~ I . , : ~ • • r • ,I 
·' capable of making. eo the 'Ioti th s erYioe Boar4 accepted p1a.oement 
.at oamp for David. With th•' ~Jd•n Oood•ill Inn~ th• •o~ker 
alao interpreted tbe patient *• illneae and work•d on ·a <J.c>naul-
. . ,. . ... • :' . - ' • ' . \ ! . . . . ~ 
ti vo ba•il with thi.a agi.pcr. 
. I . . ' . . .. ~ .. : ": ; . I - ' . . . . ; .. :· . 
The treatment method ma1n1F, .us•d. 
. ' ' ,~ 
': 
. ·., ' ,, 
/ 
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the worktn•• ~beretore, ••• envi:ronmental man1P\llation • 
.A,l thougb the worker did not . ee tn~ pati . nt on a regular 
balit!J• the patient would rreqt1e:pt{ly talk ·to the worker at t he 
\ . . ' . . 
dancea held for adoleacenta. t · thea• •· dance a • . tho. · orke~ 
helped t he patient to par.tieipate~ with th~ oth,:r• in ioo1~1 
group . • 
This :o·a.e• 1·• typto.al .t:)f eases ~~ ferr.ed by aoc1a1 agencies 
' • , ~ . ' ' · •. , , . I : ' . ' • ' ·.' , . • ;,;; .- ' , I , ' ' , 
I in the ooJIIlllllni t7 wh.re the wo~ko~ 1'iiterp:reta the .. pa t1e.nt t a 
l. ' ' 
111nes!l, works· out tutur• J>I•~• •1tb. ~he :tteterring agenc,-. and. 
aomet1llt81 . doea eonlult1Y. •ork • . · 
OASE V 
llark 11 a twelYe ,-ear old a .. tho:lto bo.y who ••• ac!Pl1 tted to 
the hoap1t•1 on April twentJ•f11;th on • Section ?9 pa.-p&r • a1nc• 
be had. taken his f&thet-• .a gun1 a·nat~hed • woaan•• bandbag, and I 
on being approached by the polio•· ut•4 a t1-;re ;rear old girl aa · 
a shield, t~eatent.ng to eboot her if·· the polio• 414 not keep ·. 
I •••7• . IIe ••• f1na11y a.ppt-ebended .o.nd brought to th• boap1 tal. 
·.· On . A.pr11 fourth the. Wechale~•He-11 vn• Intelllgen$• .Scale 
. Form 'ti 1f&:S adm1n1at.er•4 -.nd be ·acht•ved ·• verbal acale z .•• 
or .92, .:a :P rtorm.ance aoal• I.q. or ''.·75, and a full aoa1e I ... Q. 
ot .63• The :Oraw-A-Peraon 'l'eat a.nd.:tbe Cowan Adol.eacent 
Adjustiae·nt Analyser ••r• als·o given•' .. The paycholog1et aum- I 
uri•ed be~r repoxot aa followat Th .rf) was eaa7l'&p-port with thia 
'•DJJ• 11 tt1t boy ;rho ••• given to f'rtqu&nt lo.oking over h1a 
ahoulcler which he ••141 "It'• a bablt .~ .It happeu every aumme:r. 
lt happened ·laat a.ummer•" Poor ·sonse;: of ta1lure, little or no 
autocrit1~1im chuaoterise4 \h1s payeh.ometrio work with. psr• 
tormance ·re~lt• a little below ~t-vel'age verbal f'1nd1nga • . No · 
1 b1Jarr1t1~• llut there 1• a queat1ol). :ot aggreaai ve signa. ' 
Peraonality teat augge.et an taa tux-*•: .neurotie • ·fearful· bO·'J' who· 
hal 1dentiried w1 th the female •e:l'.• . 'Aoute .1na.<lequ.ac:, teel1ng&S 
oau•e hill d~streaa and he te in ope.ri· escape from all autbo.r1t.y. 
. ' . . . . . . ' 
An e1.e.c troeno~phelogram waa '&laO: · ~lYen. 
P•t1ent waa atafted on Apr11 · twe:nty•a1nth •114 a provision-
, .. 
: .. ·. 
al.diagnoaia ot Payc·hon'?Uroa1• • Type tJnd.eteJlilll1Jle4 was .ad·e. 
Further o'baervat1on under Section· 71/ ·waa recommended and wa 
I done· on Kay tlt .. t h . · ~ · · 
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Tba family his tory 1nd1c te · tha t .t he patient' s f ther 1a 
a fitty•on yoars old and a. li~tenant 1n the stat$ o11c • 
: ·He wa in i'Vorld War I, having ta1sif1ed his . age; and. ·atter-
diaoharge, he worked 1n a paper mill for a . whfl•• · He then re• 
i enlisted and -.bl.le in . the servtc•, he ett~d$-ed 1ft ord&r to 
complete grammar and .high acboola• J:le "•leo a~died law and 
,, t hen took the polic~ ~',examination, topp1tJ1S the 11at • . Eve.ntu• 
ally, he joined the '-tate police and :p~eaentlr 1n-v••t1gatea 
,
1 
important cases fott . :ha poli.ce• Pat1'ea,:t '• mother it to~ty-nine 
years old• ·we.nt to jqn1or high scho<)l• :~: a .nd worked ad a · tele-
phone. c;,perator unt1l jher Dt&r~i~g . 1~ lf24. . .. · . . 
. . . l . . . •, i .. 
· .. .. , ark _is the you·ngest ot two oh~l~ent e. a~eter. no~ 
twen~-,-one _. gradu.at~d f'rom .h1gb ':JCh ~l. · attended. s ec·r ter1al 
- , . school, a nd 1'8 pX>e&4tl'ltly emplo7ed\ ai! .:a aeoretary.. She i's sa.~..d 
I t o have been nervous during fldol-·ac~ntj, . Patient 'bad · ·~· full;,;, 
. . . term no~1 de11:very, . tontennale · wo.* .t,qo targe. . bi.1 t cleared up 
w1 thout· c~,a.u.~i,ng t'u.rther d1ftieu1:t1es·· ·· .. He walked when h'e · w & 
·i one yea,. olti and talked be tween ~h1.~r '!lS$.$ , or two and three. At 
• age four · lie Yl~:nt: into f}l:'Olonged .'(;p'-:Sod"a of 1088 of conscious• 
ne.ee ·wi·th t '-tcll1ngs.: ()h tWo oocntai·o~·~ · He, was ~et\ldied at the. 
Children' . Hosp1 t al wbe~e it ·-~u•· : fel;1(.<~hat . theae .. epiaodea . · , 
', migh t have 'been dU,e . . to h)':Po.g1,C~mt~ .)l~d Jt . W$tl t-itoomm:e~ect that 
. . . be . b.e . given .. eheea~ and. m11k betoto'e>:gotng .. tt:.' .bed. The 'ep1sodee 
. ·nevet' r•c.urr~d btit following tb.•'·' b11f:. f.at-,ent• t~1t that at-k·•• 
... behavior.:··becP.e 'difterent. a • . ~.'o-e\ cle•·truot1Te :and ~ould not 
· 1; get a.~ong wi.th. ot)let- childt"en~ YP•~1~t.lft bile ~ bad to :repe-.t ·two .· 
gr,~d·~: .. l:~ ·~ehoo~l ~. thtt ,teache~ tee:ll Ji' · l•oke oono•nt~at1.on 11nd' · 
... his .~.~~, nt•· .bel :f•v• be could . 4,o· :bet~er. ·. 'r9ro ·:O~ . . three yeat-a ago. ·: 
.. pa.tf•nt: Jt¢1~ SO!tte lli.One-, . 1n the .. ·home .and the .father beat ·him · 
'_wftli a:•·;tf~tiollf':• :> J1 tient ):'Q.)i ~··J itn4·:~t -t;i)e; :rs1 ther, t'~abtvecf nev 'to 
. 'to: b~•t :. h1.if:' ~~~,:n. , . .I~e ~d · ~ortti~"<~/ :t1> .·:·a'I;J~l · . !DO.r.ae,. t»o~ . ~-
. ,· p•~•nt;s ~ml.,; .ran · ; .,.war : ano.the~. · t~e .:,t!la;·J.~•!ng :what be called .an · 
· \Argumont.'' 1tJ;l :ib+·• ·· ,ra.the.!L'i.~ · .. The : ff~ ·th~J:i ;::~1aw bt,. o"avea ' the ·. · 
· . bQy' s ::.af.·t.eot .19n'··bu,t. · pati.en.~ t :& iU:(1d ' t~ · .. f\~efei' Jt1e mo.th~r. 'l'h 
. pJgbt p.r!'Cr, ·to. adm1ss:1Qn "J;o< .. the :'ho·$pl:t.&1-. .. PEd;:t~tit btoke.· into a 
. ... · barb~r. ;~ ~bOP. an~ ,sb01·e tbi~ty•·f'1~i··4o.l~·r~. ·~H,h h6 .atJerit 'on a 
: .. , r&9:~~ ·1i f9~ · tQ,e·. Soap ]}ox D~t'bf•· ·:at • . ·.·f-.:th•*: .. did. . J\9-t . tmow abou.t 
: ... . ' ~fl18 ·~l:itf:t ; ·~at.~ j!t%': , .t he. !.n.Q1_a..Jit prec:Utd1tlg p~:titnt .f:a' adm.ia:sion . . 
I
• here. ,.· . ·: ~· ·. :.: .... ·: .. ;·,. ... ...... . ·., · :·.,;,· .. , · · · · · ·. · 
. . ·, ,. . ... ~- ' ' . . : ·:·. ,· '. . 
·:·: . :· ··, · ....... .' . : . . ' ,· ' . ':>~(·:·\·~ :;- :·:: !~:·.:;.:.~---~· ;, . • . . ·': . . ·. . . ' . . . . .. . . . . 
. on; .Ap:d.l· twenty-nit?.th patifint ~ a •. · giv•·n· · t;;}le ;af)n4~!.' .Vi Inial ·. 
·Motor ':Geetau.l t ~d the· R~:reo~acbi-.:·. ·.tptie ' r.•toho1og1.at su.mmarl~ed '·· 
. ~ . \' . -: . 
. . ' . . ~ . ·. : . 
. _ __:..._"'::: . '""-
her report · aa follow•; The RoJ'echach suggest• a poor 1ntellec• 
tualpot nt1al,. lacking ·drive, and functioning unevenly. There 
ia t•nuoua r apect for :rea.11t71 •• well as a paucity of ego 1 
Y lu •, w:t th peraon li ty weakn as 1 in that there is no res·erve 
' strength for . times of atress'. !her• 11 a poor adaptation to 
. society at large. together · vl'~th ·som.e lack of close hum n tie•• 
. This 1 ... 1 a vulnerable bot wtm'se nxiet,- is d•eply rooted and · 
. proba~ly in relation to .al'+ ·a'dult figure. F•elings of infer-
.:. 1or1 ty are onl:r mild a:nd ·fleeting. ···There. il! some rep:reasion 
' of aggr ssivenesa but more im.puls'ive outbursta., without regard 
~~ tor the environment. Inn~r li v1ng is better controlled with 
I mi1d consc1o1,1a wlahee tor:; recrea ti,on~ · .. Inaight potential '!a a 
bit, promising • . Diagnostioal;ty, we find a psychoneuroti~. :With 
:; hy1ter1cal coloring but n.Ot~ing of · an ob•ets~ve eom.puUsiv•· 
r: n•ture. . . . . .. . ··. . . . . . .. 
·: .... : ' ,· ." ·. . . . .. : .. " .. 
·. · , on 1\px-11 30." 1953. s.nd Ma;y 7, ·1953_pat1ent was given · • 
, Thematic Appercept~·on. ~rest• ·· .Tbtt pstcH:l~·logist -sUtiLmar1£ed ·her . 
1 findings aa follows t ' · Tl!• 'Ptelf.ailing ·trifle .of bb1s , b6·y.·.-a ····ril-a.;:·~·--· -· -· -···--
t1vely defensele~s Thent&t~c 'Apperoeption T•at ator1ea is one ot 
i diffuse .aggr•ss1ona, _exta~nt~lly and i -nternally d1reote.d; per.aon ... ~ 
,, al and 1mpereonal:- • verob•.a ·· ~n,t;l phya1ce.l with boaoc!.dal drtve• , · 
, no' super•ego demanda, a~ ·ga~ptn.g ot ~periQ.ritJ .through the · 
· u.s . of aggression. All pe~:a·Qn.al relat1on•h1p• &:J'e poor• There 
' is ambival ence toward th: 'au'thorit-.t1Te coerolv~ mother 1"1gu.re· 
1 
and ·all female figure• do~Unate malea. L1kew1ae; there ia . 
ai.bling hostility toward the auth0r1tat1Ye phJI1cally a ggrea-
1 si ve father f'igur• • Needs of achievement, r .eoogn1 t1on, and 
' quietude are strong in thia uphappy bo,-• 
• 
1
. . • · 0i). Mn7 26• 195~ patient waa staf fed nd 1 t waa felt pat-· 
· :tent 'a constitutional inadequacy is marked w:t th a history o:f 
I fontenalle not t)loaing, hnogl,-cemi& epiaodea, apeech defect, 
borderlin• "leotroencephe1ogl'u,. plua p8J'Cholog1ca1 stresses. 
,; Pat:te.n.t 's diagnosis was Psycbo•neurolia • Convulsive Reaction. 
· Since it was felt the :family wae interested 1n the pati&nt, it 
.: wa r commended that the ·boy be tried a home and that all 
·I tb:ree re.ce1ve treatment &.t the Halloran Clinic. 
. . .. The patient remained :t~ the oonuauni'il7 .for one month but 
was re-.acbni tted on a Section 86a paper, since .Mark wa.a picked 
up by the police due to two :eom.pla1nta of cruel behavior. The 
' father waa apprehensive abo1:f.t what might happen in view of the 
fact that Mark waa under aua.pended 1ent•nce to the Youth SerY:te• 
Board. · · · 
Mark waa seen in i .nd1 vidual therapy by one of the real-
58. 
dents but due to the transter of . t ·be doctor to another aervic , 
he was placed i .n ari' aeti.vity tyPe ot· gl'OU:P t herapy f -or which 
· the aocial worker was 'the· the·rapi•t • . · The following are notea . 
, made by the theraplat on J~tar-k•a aet1v1tt d~r1ng these group . 
aessions. itark waa attended twent7•one of· twent,--f1ve activity 
type grou.p tberapt w1 th _f our other . bo)'.l ~~q range .ln a ge trom. · 
, e i ght to twelve .. rea~•ll.• The ·t o7a avai1abte.,·f'or the boya are a 
· pla~t~c hu11d1ng··b.ox, ·a ball'~ and ~nimal ·pttztle•• . I~ t he . · 
1 beginning, · a:r.~ · wa.'nted' t o 't1,1k . all :the time ·whereao ·the , _ot her 
, bo·y • ·: YI•~• 1J!lt~r:tt:ste~ in p1ar·tng ~ ., ''l'hia· interest . .f.n: .ta.lking• -it 
I 1a felt, was .due to ).lark .~ a being in · ind1vidu·al tl:lera.py<. · Tie .· .. : 
·· ·: ~ould f requentl:y, · tease.! ·· k~ck• ·poke, whisper t o , or provoke th 
. other boJS but always w ,th · n_ air o f innocenc-e . .; · However,.· t he 
other boys •ould not retalia;t e but have no reape.ct tor him.. 
It was felt tl;lat perhapa th~' patient would bur protection tro• 
t he other bora. He alwa,.a ·' wanta to be tbe center of attraction. 
I and . bas to be t:irst • . when the group is doing · something. At 
j most of the aessiona, ·Mark _would · throw t he ball but wou ld throw 
' it at the other c hildren. At about t he fifteenth session, 
. there 'W&Il a doll houae i n the ·room ·and the boys apent their 
time arranging the _furri1tlire :i.n the home. The ·bo;rs were eom- . 
pe ting t ,o aee who a:r.ra~eci ··:t:he furniture bast. At first 
. pat:J. ent acoffed at playing with the doll house, aince th1s i s 
' for g irl•• Ho:wever, he ·pieked up a plastic doll and said t he 
doll w.aa not wearing clo.t hea.. The other boya said to the pa• 
t 1•nt, " '!'hat's all you think. about". He then said it waa a girl 
, doll but be wanted a- boy doll• . He put the _doll 1n a carriage 
: and pulled it around. He a·oon· .threw the -~11 1n the bathroO!Il 
and aa.sumed a teDUlle role b7 •aying, "Look father the •tork baa 
let~ U.a a babr"• His e~reaaion ohang•d and he aaid, "Cook •7 
dinner, w1te". Abother boy ·told him he wae not a girl and 
. patient 1aid am111ngly, .·"All right, I'll cook ~he 41nner" . 
', Interpr . tat1on waa at a mi:nimum since ~at1ent .rejeeta and 
,• rea1ata and interpretation b:J' ••ring., Bla, bla bla~: I- know". 
,I Howeve'r, prior to. this 1ne1d•nt, p'a tient 1raa actively engaged · 
l in homoa.eX\lal beha Yior o.n the ward but the pa t1e-nt with whom 
he engaged in -thie activity -.a s tranaterr•d• P•t1ent'-a act-
. 1v1 ty lfi th the doll house ao_emed to have revealed hia conflict 
1 e.'bc·at his 3!'ole. During th1$ sea:sion, the therapt.•t notic•d 
i patient • a tic, which waa qu1 te pronounced. and which w a a un-
no ticeable up to this time . 
A few aessions later, t he group asked perDJi s.aion to ua• 
, the ed1phone and this •as granted by the therapiat who explained 
1 to th~ group bow to uae 1t. !he boya then. aseumed -various 
role• - Mark was Dr. Fe the resident on t be aerYtc• at the 
time, and other bo7 wad Dr. K., the clinical director, and the 
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rest of the boys were .patient$. The boya took turns uaing the 
ediphone ~nd the boja who. ·h d · assumed the rolel of · staff 
doctor• would ask questions as how the patient• li)ce the ' 
hospita.l and .each patient 'Would reply in .turn. · · · 
In the ·last few sessions, patient refused to attend, but 
·when wi th the group, hitJ attention span waa sho.rt_, be w a 
! r es1;:1•as, and he went from one ·ac.ti vity to another and trom. 
oneperaon to another • . Pat1~nt$eema to have oontr1buted to 
, the progress or. .the group by 1n1t1:at1ng the pl•n wher•b7 the 
1group Jet ru.lea .and watched :various f1xturea · in the room ao 
that othera would not tamper . w1th them, and by asai•t1ng the 
.other me1nbera 1n becom1.ng m.ore verbal. Howevet-, 1 t 1• won-
;dered.whether patient ha.a gained f'ro:m thia group experience,. 
:: since he rejects interpretations troxn the· therap1at. and other 
members of the . grou~ so that o1_1e wondera .lf he· is ready to 
.receive help, he 1a diarupti'ng to the gl"oup- and do•• not re~ 
.,late well to people Wher•as ... tbe other meD&bet"a have progreaaed 
'in this respect, and socia11••· .. However., patient will continue 
in this group until 1t is. po~a.ible ·for hi• to reoeive indivi dual 
'therap,-• 
.. ·, · In thiS. oaae; a great d.eal of work was .and is 'being done 
:lwi th t }lis patient, s.inee he i .B Jt111 in the hosp1 tal. Tbe 
· rather ·1a ae•n week17· by stu,der,t social worker , ·the mother 
;1s seen w.eekly by the soo1·a1 'Worker at th~ Unit, and the 
·.'patient attenda aoti v1 t7 • group 'therapy . sessions • . 
. ' . 
The ·worker at the 'ltn1 t obtained 1n1'orma t1on for the 
med1csl-soe1al h1etort ana· tnterve.l historT ff,'o;m. the par nts, as 
'I . . . 
::well as see:1ng t he mother on ·& t~eatmertt basta. The treatment 
methods use~ by the worker wai psycbologieal a~pport aa t he 
Mother bad d1.ft1culty in. aceepting the bo'7's hospitalize:~ton 
~nd·. olar1.t1~at1on 1.n terms o·r her relatiof1shi'p . to the .boy and · 
'1 . . • ' . . ' . . ' . . ' 
. .. ho.w she , .Quld · h&lp her son. · · .. 
_. ·. ' 




, methode paycho1og1cal auppo~t, and cla.r1f1cat1on. and helped 
. ' . . . 
· the :rather to understand the· •on •a. ·lllneas and his r o l e in 
:· relation to tree. tm(l)nt • 
·.· These ·group therap7 sessions are tw1clll o_f' the activit,. 
. . . . 
' type of group ther PY' .that 'l's carried on with pre.,adol ecent 
I • • • '•' • ' ' I 
boys. · tt should 'be noted that · a . mod1~1ed form ofpayohodrama 
·'·· . I· was ·uaed in this . group and ~h•t -thi!l . group m.~inly enganged ·1n 
. . ' . . ' ' ,·. . ' '. ·. i ~etivi ties with a gradu$).1· iric:;eaa$ 1n tb~. amount·. ·o·r d1acti.aa1on. 
·, ·. ' ' . ' . . . ·.· . . : .. : ' . • :;· .·J ·'. 
, Aa ment1on~c!l· pitev1ous1'1.r ·:1t"ie wond~t-ed . wh._tber · Mark had 
' . . . i ·::_ -~ :· . .•. . _l ' • • • 
·· , ·gained from_ this groupt ':llnc·o b.~ r••t•te 1n~erpreta.t1ona and 
. . . . ' ' ,, . . -. ~ - -~'-·· .· ' . ' ' . . . . . . 
does no't s~Sem read)" to ~dee·~~ tt. However; pat1ent'ar .ac tivit,. 
i . • ,,,._ 
:; ~as given a .oleareJf p1eture' ··~o.t -e.ome o.f hi$ -pro~l.ems ·and hi• 
I • . • ' . 
~· pattern of: behavior . .., !.' .... -\ 
· In ···t bis cas t .the ooo~d.i.batton ot the work of the pil,yo}lia-
f . . l • . • _. •• :' .· •· • . : . ·--~~ • • .<-_·· . . . . ~ . 
. , t:riat; paychologiet; &hd:;·:··soc :~1 WOt'ki!J%" 8bOuld &110 b& no·ted 
. I ,. ~ .. . . - · .. 
:' aa we11· aa · th proc••s cff" .:tti• ·: pat~~nt • as being fee·n in the I . . .. . ... · . 
1 hoap1 tal ; then r e fe r red ~~:(; the Ha11ol"•n Ou.t•Patient Clinic • and 
•I . , . 
! bec.uae. it wa• nee el!Uiary)'o.r .. tr .. a tment • the pa t1ent -w.aa re• 
--~ . '· 
:· ~dnl1,t,t'eci to the· hospi ta1{ · 
::·.~:- .,: . ., .· . -~. i --: .· 
- ·:. 





SUMMAFY A:r D CONOTJUSIONS 
The aim of the ·Children•• Unit, aince it waa opened i n 
1 946 , h na been to prov1de obse-..vation,.. atud7, and trea tment -ror 
:emoti ona117 di sturbed chil dr n · in the atate ot Massachuae t ta. -
,I t 1.a a public hoapital that offers. tbeae aervioea. It baa 
eonstant1'1 enlargeci- and expaned ita aorvicea to keep abreast 
of -th~ .. d!ancementa nut~•::_Jn :tb.e . field_ of t>IJ'Ohiatr,-~ Rec.ently , 
_
1
. - ne Chi~d~enta Unit,' wll.~·¢,-h ' ;i t ia hop~d - wt;t~ . be f?pened i n 
. . . . ; 
,Ju l y of 1954·~-" has ' been cori$t~cte4'. 
I . • 
I 
It _ as the -pUrpose of .' ·thla the•1• ~ to descri be t ha r ole ot 
t he psyohia trio aooial worlta:t- at th• Children'·" Un1 t of t he 
: .!etropoli tan State Hospital• -- Th& wl'1ter has attempted t o s how 
how the ·payoh1atric aoci al .worker through the utilization of her 
apeoia'l skills oontr1but·ea t6 the treatment offered the ohildren 
.I 
1n t he hoepital and their better adjustment in the .com..ll1Un1t:r. 
'._ · SttldJ W8.8 made 0~ fif'tyw.-tour casea of !)$ t ientB a drid, tted t o 
't he: hospital · fPOJ!l Jamar7 · 1~ · 1953 EO pr11 30, 1953. · St a ·t ie:t1• 
~al :tables pre8eiited 1nf()t'm~·t1on :oil theetr. c ases · a nd t i ve . ot 
~ :.; •' . ' ' 
' ' Becau.•e i t waa felt nec.!!Ssary to desor1be t he .role of the· 
~octal wor ker i n t he set ting , t he structure and tu;no t1on of the 
• 
Children'• Unit as well ae the admission procedure were des-
crtbed • 
. ' :3tru.cture ot . the Children •a lln1 t 
In l95S the •tatt inclu,dea one fllll•t1me psych! a t:r.ist who 
11 also the clin!aal director, a full-tble ••slatt.nt pb7•1cil.ln, 
, two paych1at~1o r•atdent•, and. four part•time pa,-cb1atrilt in 
, training. To thil may be add-ed two pa,.chiat~io aoo1al workers, 
tbl'.ee nurses, a laboratorr technician, three teaehera, an 
occupational therapist, an a.aeiatant librarian. a clerk-tJP1at, 
,: attendenta, and ~wo pa,-obolog1s.te trom the adult aervic•• 
'l'he physical atJNotur• of the p:reaent t:nd new Un1ta were 
;! described in Chapter l. 
,, 
:: Fu.notion of the C~1dr&J1'' Unl:t 
The Children'• Unit functions aa a hospital tor the ob-
. aervation, atudr, and tl':eatme.nt ot children wbo are emotionally 
,
1 
distUrbed and up to the age ;ot at.~teen 1n the •tate ot Maa•a-
' . ~~ chusett•• In addition to the ia ... patlent •erv1caa offered, 
,, 
· there is the Halloran Ou.t-Pa t1ent C11n1c who•e att.f't' prorlde 
:I treatment :foro ch1ldt"en and their :rel•t1vea •• •ell •• •erving 
1 on a consul t1ve l.)aa1a to agenciet 1n the colll1m1n1 tJ• 
if 
:1 The Adlll1saion Procedure 
'I . 
The legal reqairements · which e.rt.ect the OOJIDili tm.ent pro• 
1
: cedurel ot pa tienta to tbe hoapi tal are contained in Sec tiona 
:1 ' . . 
! 1QO. 7'7,. '79• 51; and S6a ot Chapter 1.2~ ot the General taws of 
- -=~ · - ,• -- ---
63 • 
. Masaac_husett:• and .were presented ·1n Chapter -I • 
. Ae more people are beoolliing aware of tbe emotional prob-
l\!ma . ot children a~t:1 a,re more aco·ept;1ng ot t_.eatl!lent1 refeprale 
.. to the Childre,rtte Unit· o,ome .t~o111 'both par:•nt• and 1ntere$ted 
! '-
, ~oc1~~ -.s.~~,~·~· :• .. :_ .. ,·: ,., : ·::·:· · · ! : • .. 
_ ... The Role . ot .the . Peze>b1atr1~ ;·S,oo1al Worke£ 
I ' ' - .- '. ' ' . - ; . - . _, - - . f . - - I . . ~· . - . . - . 
~ ' . .. .' • . ' 
' 
.... _ ... In ·daacr:1bipg ,.the.,role o.t tbe pa~cb.1atr1o a~~!_l. . ()rk r1 -- . 
! : question~ ••rtt ~~~la _ted.. The wrJtel' :trill atempt to an•w•r 
. • • ., . . • . ' ' •• • • . . . • •. • • . ~. • '' :~ .. . •• . • • . -f'• · ~ ............ . _ ...., 
. thea cp.teet1ons- b',o~Q th~ . 4t.ta · obt.,1ned· ! -n the . :tlrat: four ~: .... :: 
I; ' l ' '. • . ·•~. ·i , 1 ' ' ' ' • 
:· obapt ~-- ot th1a thea1••- · · · .. ··', ·· · · ·· 1'' : l I'' , ' •' 
,, 
" 1. How dool ~h.- ~<>O~a1 :wo:r.k.~r · f'unotion &I . a oaeeworker in the ;I 
I 
: therapeut1~ t••' 
' ' ,. I ' • 
. . In moet :oa.ae•:• . the eoc14Ll worke obtain-. in1'orma t1on f'or 
'· ·, '''1 • 'I . ' 
·_ ;; .... 
r the med1cal~I001al hiatory t~om relative• and ,interested :,' 
• . • . • ·= . ':'' ' . . .... •,_ . . '. ' . 
·! .agenc.1.•-· the work.er 1a abl~ : te> . -•ee the env1t-omn~ntal. 1nflu• 
I< . 
e~ncea wh1Cch •1 . be creating···o:r e11u.e!ng em.ottonal problema 1n 
' ch1l.dr:en. t:n. , th1• ~ay, . abe·· ~' 9bta1na d1agnoat1e. d:ata about. the 
pa t .i .•nt whi_,b lf111 ,be h.elpt\11 1n . t.erma of future trea·tm.ent 
, plans 4lnd dt•pos1 tion of t h&, patient • . · 
I 
I 
. m.tlY work with r•l• t1Tea, agonc1el 1 or act as therap1at for 
1! group therapy· seaeiorta -.1th the f)atie:nta, while at the 
. •I , , 
.:: 1fal1oran Ou.t-Pati·ent 011n1c • the _caseworker Dlf.Y work with 
. . 'f. 




a g nci •• 
· 2. Ia the work ot tho psfeh1atr1at. paJChologlat, and aocial 
ork r coor-dine.t d? 
It is f el t that each member ot tb~ d1tterent proteas1ona 
a t tb Unit has a contribution to make to the total area ot 
mental he lth. 
In each case, th child ia given mental and pbJa1ca1 ex-
aminations by the paych1atr1at and the PB7Cholog1st administers 
v rious testa according to 'the lnd1v1dual •1Gu.at1on. Mo.reover, 
the children U8U&lly receive individual therapy trom one ot the 
doctors or are in on -ot the grou:pa ~or whicll ~be ._.oc1al 
' wor~ r 1i tber&piilt. The •ootal worke:r a11o tl' ata relat1vea 
nd . worka with · n.rioua aoci ~·. ~geneiea. . 'l'be ooordination ot 
th ot'k. ot t :h ; 1)•,-chia-tri-at:t·. payo:faol.o·gi~~ • . P.nd. social worker 
, 1 ·, ... • , . . . •. , • ', • • •J "\ · 1 ' .", ' t , I , , r,, 1,, ·.• 1 • , 1 , :, 
~ · . 
can be' 'observed in t he : ~1ve ·o••• ·:·~~tra.ctl ._prea•rt~ecl , in 
. . . ' . ~ 
o · ·pter · :tv~ · 
' "' 
:i .. 
r1 · t · istatt oonferenc . , •. . ,Eaeh oontribu.tee his .knowledge 
nd sk1. .1 for help toward .the u,nd9retand1ng, d'1agnoaia, tx-eat-
m nt ~ and adjustment of ·the patient, 
3 . ibat 1 the t"ole of t he •oc1 1 work r 1n relation to intake, 
1! reception, the eclio•l·~ooia;l h;lstor~, t~eatmtnt-. diachaJ-ge 
planning. and ·follow-up' 
a. was revealed from the •tatist1c•, no services were 
offered by the oasework•r at intake or reception trom Januat'1' 
1, to April 30, 1953. llowev·er, w1 th the add1 t1on of another 
worker 1n the fall, the pt,JCh1atrlc 1ocial 19orkf.>r baa become 
part ot the acilll1sa1on proc•d.u.re and interview• the accompanying 
relatives o:i' adults to help · the.m with their :teelinga regarding 
' the child •• adld.aaion to the hoapi tat. '1'ht' worker can be of 
· asa1•tanoe at this ttllle, •1nce adm1as1on ot a child to a me-ntal 
· · hoap1 tal repr•••nta a JU;.jor cr1•S.• in the lite of th family 
&l).d e..ont11ct1ng emotion• in the milld of the accollpan:ring adult. 
Dur'-ng the Pecept!.on period; the workexw •e•• the chilc!l to 
. hel,p him 1tf. th hi a t•at-a ax'oun4 hoapl talS.Pt1on,. •o tba t th• 
child can r•apo• to th• tb,er•pellt!o pot•nt1allt1e• of living 
·; under pa.,Ch!at:roto IU.per1'1e1dn and direction. _oreover, t he 
I 
·! worker •••11t1 in the •.xplana~1on ot routine hoap1 t•l tutd 
,, 
·l · medic•1 prooedurea aa ••ll az;. aeJ>'f'!.ng ·•• a l11lk betwe•n the 
patient, hia t&m117t •nd:"".the Ool!l11Un1t7• ,, 
'l'he me41c•1-aocta1 hieto.r7 obtained bf th• worker aervea 
to he,lp the atat't und•r•tan.d the pa t1ent and h1s environment. 
It alao allo•• the 1fot-ke:r t ·o have a contact •1th relat1vot or 
interested cotnm.U.n1tJ agenc1et to help 1rith their teelin.ge 
re.garding the oh11d •a hospi taltzat1on •nd peJ"ha..pa to cont1111e 
working w1 th theae people, •o that the environment to which the 
Child w111 r•tnrn w111 be 1mproTed. 




oludea working w1 t h r•1a t i vtta, a genc1ea.1 and w1 th th ch11dren 
in group thel'l!l'PJ• Xn ·t h c ·a•·• ot argaret, Ricbard 1 Dana, 
' ' 
and ark the casework done with parentl waa brought out and 
with the caaea o~ Richard, Dana, and David work was done w1tb 
! . . . . ' . . . 
: var1oua ageno1•• aa the court, the Youth SerVice Board, BaJd•n 
' ' 
. Goodwill Inn, and Oatho11c Charities. 
. ' 
.a:rgaret •·a oaae demonttratea the tne: of work the case-
worker .do•• ... ther&piet to:rgroupa ot ado1ac•nt children while 
in Mark '• ct.ee the act1Y-1t7 ~-typ• group ther&t>7 ceried on. w1 th 
' ' 
· · pre.adole•oent boya 11 demc>riat:rated. 
;: · 'l'he aooial workeXI' aiao·"'"oontributee to d1so.harg• planning 
' !i 'by workln~ •t th •• , .attv•l .nd agenclea. 
i . 'in tit~ : : rriil.ow.;_.up f,b&le~ ·._the .loo1~1•o.rker •• • memb ,. ot 
·' the atau· ~t>t·h~ :~llo!'an :out.:Patient Oltn1e work• ma1n.17 with 
: .• erv1o•• . is shown in the tfve caaea diaouaee4 1n Ot.pter IV. 
I . ·. . . , . . .. . . . . . -
. In add1t1on, the conaN1t1v• work done bJ t-he eaae•ork$J'" 1 .• 
I brought out in I>av1dl1J Calle~ 
' Therefore, 1 t cart be '·•een t h t the casework r contri bu tea 
'I 
'; t o the trea ~nt of patient•· •nd rela t1Tel and work.t •1 th 
·! vartoua aooi&l agencie• t o help the child 111 th ht• ad3u,a,tment 
:1 1n •oo1otT• 
:: .&. w.hat treatment methode ar• ut1.11aed by the •ork•~' 
L 





67 • .. 
· :: 1 t _ ppe rl tleoeaaar,- f'or the improvement of the p t 1ent' . 
emot1onal problems. ·h1• 1nvolvea n eam1nat1on of t he int er-
; :r l at1onsh1p of inner and outer pressur&a al'l.d th ueing of 
both •n"f1ronmental chang• and ,p8J'Cbolog1cil.-1 :t:nethoda appropriate 
to the case. 
Tb 1pec1fie aethodJ u:aed bJ the work :r were discus ed in 
I Chapter li and include env1J'OJlDi&J'ltf.1 manipulation, pa,-oholog~ 
ica1 811pport, •m c1al'1t1cat1on. '!'he tf'eattnent method of' 
paycbologloal tupport was ' brought out in tour of th• five 
casea -iaCcu.aaed - the <u~aea:· of . rgaret~ Richard., Dana 1 and 
ark. Environmental ~n1~iat1on waa used in three c s a-
·I those of Richard, Dana • .lruf·D•v1d. Olar1f1~at1on •••· brought 
' out J.n. tb.re8 of the caae •batract• • tboee of .argaret, Dana, 
.and -ark• 
· s • . Do.~ a · t he soci al -;iorker bav• ant part 1n ·edue•t1on. t raining, 
n , co nit :r 1 t i ona? · · i • 
. . . . . . . ' ' . 
tudent nursel aff111att·~: a~ . th ho•pital tor .the1r ps.ynh1a.• 
tr c training b:r 1nterprting t he ro1.e ot the pay.ch1atr1c 
aoG1 1 worker at the .Children'• Unit and d!aou sing the 1mpor- . · 
tanc of tht ooopel'at~on bet'tre•n the P•Ycsb!.atrtc. nurst and 
p•ychiatric ooial wol"ktr ~:ri th ... _, • .atJileilt ot the 'J)&t1enta:. 
· l m d1 tion , the ao~·i , ·· -~·rke!r aasiata: the Voluilteere. · b7 . 
.. . 
·I giving thell1 .a bett•r und!r.atan41ng ot· 'the pat1e~ta and n7a in 
;ii 
:... - _ _. ~-=-----~-=---
ea. 
which t he Volunteerit, could be et benefit to the patlenta. 
Through her apeeohes to various olube and :religious 
groups. the eocia1 worker makea an irlvalu&ble cont:ribl.lt1on to 
th• under8tand1ng ot mental 1lln••• by lay PttOp1e. 
1 6. Is there a need tor mor• pa,oh1atr1o aoc1al Work? 
In thia tbe•ia it hall been abown bow the paycb1atric 
aoc1a1 worker contr1bu.t4JJ he¥- ak1lll and. knowledge to the care 
and tres.tntent ot the ohildr•n ad.mitt•d to tb• hospital with 
emotional d1.•tu;rbano•• aa ••11 •• to their relative• an4 
:. communit7 agenotee !n'folv•d• Thi• wat deaor1b•c1 in tivfl 
I 
. xample• and b1' tbe u•e. ot ·atat1at1ca ot titt7•tou.r patient;• 
adml tt•d to the hoap1 tal to'i pbaer'Vat!ol\,. atud7 • and treatment 
1 during th f1l"•t tour month• ot 19Ss. 
Thi• material ba•. pointed out so•• ar••• where the aocial 
,. worker baa. been unab1e to of~er eervioe du.• to tbe pr•aaure of 
tiu and el'lttrQ. Aa ts ot·t•n the caae where • •oo1al worketo 
·: 1$ fOM'ing in a ho·apl.tal · a tt1ng the ~m.ahda att• gr-eate:r than 
1 • r . ' 
can b l!let. lt, tbere.fo:r•, 1s neoessai7 tor the -.oxoke:r- •• 
:I well a.a other proi"eas1ona1 · ~•taft to reoognl~e th1a lim! tat ion 
•
1 
so t h t . caaework lk.111 is uetd where- 1 t 1$ more eftect1 ve or to 
· provid• tt&Ore eoe1al worke.:rt. so that 110re caae•ork aervicea. oan 
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OUTLINE FOR MEDICAL-SOO.IAL HISTORY 
·.·. 
F . ILY HISTORY 
Paterna~ Si~e General background of paternal anoeetora, 
soclai standing, natlona1it7, and race. 
Data aa to following 1rid1v1duala: 
P ·ternal grandfather · pa.ternal grandlnothel', father. 
Inquire attout: in,aidty, teebleaindedne•s, epileps7, 
neurotic man1fest·atioJ1,1. excesei ve alcohol! em, inatancea 
ot aulcide delinquencJ. • etc •- Also queationa t o any 
ao•called "ramili diae~sea", 1nolud1ng tu.pet-ouloaia., 
cancet- m1~a1ne, etc:•'· Where poaaible ~~~~· tor · each 
ind1T1dual full nuae, .age 1fl1-v1ng, b!rthplaoe1 co~d!tion Qt .health, . oc·cupati~n, ~ge . at and oau.ae or . deatn 1t _dead. 
1th puente it 1• of value to 'knoW:::o&l•o · ~ucat1o-n&l ·- and · 
econom1-e level, and out•t•ndlng pera.o.nalit7 tra1ta. 
e.ternal Side Same ·m teri'l aa for paternal aide. If 
parents were related, m~ntion th11. 
S1b11if . List in order · 11, the mother *• pregnane-lea,. in ... 
c uding those reau'lting ,- l n Dl1acarr1agea or at111birtha and 
including the patient in his proper plac•• Giv cauae ot 
death ot any sibling• · :~htch have .· died.- For the living 
sibling$, trr to aa-c rtain name; age, · civil status ,. number 
ot c hildren it marrie¢, general health, occupation. I n• 
quire about _the aame condition• ail previously mentioned, 
e .g .• , inaan~ty, feeblemindedneaa, et.c• · · · . · 
PERSONAL HISTORY 
Birth and Earl{ Deve1oR!ent Exact place an~ date ot birth. 
-- Prenatal nhuenc I•• g _of p_ar nt. at patient '• birth, 
condi tiorr of mother, exceas i ve alcoholiam or either parent. 
Nature of delivery and length o:r term, uae of ~natrwnents, 
birth injury, . birth weight • · · · · 
Develop mental historr~-teeding d1tt1cult1ea, age at walk .. 
ing and talking, convuslsions, retarded deTeloPJRent. 
- . 
Childhood General deacr1pt1on of childhood (up to about 
t we1ve year a). · ···· 
Illneaa and injuries and any after•efteot of theae. 
Play•lite--amount of activit7, age ot children preferred 
as playmatea 1 patient a leader or follower, type ot plar preferred. · 
Neurotic traitl••enureaia; nail•b1t1ng, thumb sucking, 
chorea. finicky food habits, night terrors ., etc. 
Eduoational Hi:storz · ge · of entering sc}lool, _general pro-
gress, repeti tion of grades, double promotion•• 
Intellectual ability i n school, outstanding achievements 
or d1ftioult1ea. 
Conduct at acbool,. and ·adjustment to •chool•matea and 
t aeher. . : · . . · 
Effort and int~re•t • . att,itude toward school• 
Grade reached; a ge · at and rea.ion· .for leavil:lg school. 
lube•quent study or .training, · ••_s• • at · night school- adult 
educat ion cou.rsee. . · · · · · 
Settlement Da=ta It · fo·reign born·-. date end port of arr1 val 
· tn · this country; haa h~ 'been natura11£ed~ · 
.r. ngth of · res1dene~· .in assaollu~ett•· · hi 'Story. oi"· local 
ettlem.ent. · · · · · · · - · · 
~ . . -: . ' ' . . 
D il:i t~rzq Serv1~· ' . -s,t .. t$, c'ompan,- or un1 t :; pol$1 t1on; ' l.~ngth 
· o? fl!rilee, : 1.nJurie · :_-re:c>•ived• dates ot ente)iting •nd 
.leav,.·ng aervice,. tt.P · r>·f d11oharge, . compensation· received 
. . a1n() 'ael'Viee. '· .. . . ' '.' : ' . ' .. : ' ... -
• ;' ', : •, ' i ., ' '- · ~ ' ' ' I ', · : 
1i. Habit . . Use .ot . al~.O.ll():l·~~o~nt and frequency ot cona'Ulll'ption, 
I• ·.·· · · ·· .· .. tY.P. , .of li~quo·r · ·ba~&:n~~-· n~be~ ·of year• ·of. ddiet!~on, .. and 
.. 
," • I 
. ci_reumetanoea ot f1J,' $'1t r,por t :to lS.qttor·· ' . : . ' ' ·, ' ' . . 
, -Drink~pg. bab1 t a·••o:l1t._r,. or · aocialt ·,week~•M*~ occa•ional 
. · . apr -88 et·e • · · · · · · ' ' · · · · : · . '·, · · : .. · · -· . : . . 
., . ·_ Efte~t'~t .· 'lc.o:liol ''qn ·(ltspoatit1on·1 beharlor · and '.wo~k· 
u e . ot: d~ga•-_type· of' · dru:g .• taken., ~·-amount• r:requenoy1 - -
.· all&ge(l ,. ~•eaaon ·ror · ~t.,· :"u. •· ·.,., ,· ,,:: · >· · ·. ·. · .. ·- • " '':.; 
·· _ JEft~cts ·or drugs ·ancl ·· tt:empt$ ' to 'bl!"•alc · hab1 t. 
Vile of tobacco, m.o~~-rat:• ··_ o:r · e:x;cessi Vth · 
•,, 
'•1 . . 
" Court ·Record , - _pqmpl$te -oiaonological · lltstort·· or rreata and 
· sent noes (be~t ·obtained at Ua•aacbusetta · Boar d ot 
. Probft~_of1 >.· · · .. · · 
~oligion . _ . Qhu;rch.· cQnn&oti'o~s ~nd act1 v1 tioa, r•gulaJ- _or 
. ; · 1:.r~e~la~ '-n _atte~dance ~ unusual ~ol1g1oua int.el'ests, 
· ;) . changes.· 1-n r.e11g1ou.a p:raotioea OX" 1d•a•• 
1\ .. ' . . . ·'\: . . . . ' .. _. ,. 
·~ Per;eo~11t7 an~_ :Lnte.lte8tl . _ · · . · · ~ -
,- ·_ · 1~ . ~ In~e-!1~ctuai endomt1ent, jadgement ·, common een•e, 
. -'- : .:ahrewdn.ees,, ~~ggeat!'b1lit71 decialvene~a, or lack ot 
·, . . . dec1e1on. . .. _, , . ;:_. ' · · · · · 





ot oro1fda 1 tm.mber of friend.a, leader or follower, d.emonstrattvene••J rei&PYe. 
D1apol1 t1on. 
Predomination mooda--r•atleesneaa, bop•leasnea• ., 
over•opt1m1am, d&~rea.1on1 auapicion., 1rr1 t•b111 ty, 
brooding, 1ntt-oapection1. tendeMJ' to mood ewinga. 
Eaot1ona1 rt•ctiont••tear. jealoua,-l au•pioion., · 
~mpulaiven••••t•ndenoy to temp•r d .at>lar•• 
.Enex-gy output., a$0unt ot activit)'. Jua~1ne4 or :ti.t-
~1, eaay 1'at1gu.abillt,-. . · ·. · · 
Eth1.oal ·atandarda¥ ••n•e of right and wrong* tendencr 
tc lie or eteal:, •trength of id•ala • .. 
lntere•t• - u.e. ot lolaure time, aporta, moviea, 
reading, aua1c• . ~ndwork, oluba,. •to• 
: 9c,cupat1oJ1&1 ~atorz · ·GhJtonolog1cal atattm.ent or poai t1on 
1 • beid !n.ciualng, 1.t possible• t,-pe ot work, nata• ot emplOJ"• 
i 
er,. wagel, length ot ·emplo,.ant. and reaaon tor leaving. 
Note reaourcetu1neas, abilit7 to manage othera. History 
of ditt1cult1ea with othe:r emploJeea or employers. 
Deol1n• in wage1 or work aft1c1enor. 
Pazcho'-se:x:u~l and t.fa%'1 tal Riator1 Atti tudea••frankne•s, 
- excessive m.odea&j', disgust, conventional or unconventional 
reactiont. . 
Pre-mart tal exper1ertcea••h1atol'7 of love •rt•1ra and ap• 
parent a1gnit1oance ot'· theae» broken engagqenta., 111ic1 t 
r•lationaJJ. · boJDOael.Ual 1ntereata ox- praotieea, beat1a11 ty. 
Courtship - length •nd circwa•ta.nc•• o·t aoqua1nt.nce, 
difterenoe 'in ages, att!.tudea ot r•la.tivel toward marriage, 
re••ona for •r.riage. 
Karl tal• ... date of lll&1'riage and t\Ule ot apou••• !tamea and 
agea ot all .child.ren, with aohool Jtand1ng or occupat ion, 
any outatflnding peraonal1t7 traits. problema or 111neasea. 
Liat alao an7 at11lb~;rtba or ll'dtcarriag•is. · Su.oceaa and 
happlneaa of married ~1t•~ degree of •exul.l. compatib111t7., 
oauae ot t.rtction. periodl of aeparationJ it divorced, 
date and .reason tor c.:llvo.l'oe. 
:' FIJJdli .or Home . L!.te . Sometime• d.e•trable t .o u•e this heading 
'
1 wheJ'l .. • - good m.nr detail• are obtained •• to family rela-
'· t1on~hipa~ change:• in t .•notal atatu.• ., .oh-.ns••· in ·re•1· 
denae ,, :f't-10 tlon among m,embert o~ the flld.l7,. jealousies • 
etc. 'rhia heading a,- alfio be u••d to deaoribe the mod• 
. o'f li'Ying of an unmarried pe:-•oa. 
~~}.lyaieal aet-up ot hc>liL•• Paycholog1ca1 factors w1 th 
$$pbali8 on r•latio!UshiP•• 
'' 
.L Uedical. Ria tory Chronological statement ot •11 11ln•••••, 
jl ·operations, or llco1Jient.if with e:4o1t dat••p: of art7 h~·apital• 
.
!1. :. !:zation. if possibl·e .• ·; · l~9.te atqUel-.e :or unuaual rea~ftJiona. 
· lnquire · epee:tfic.ally · .r,or ~: any. . illn••••• ac~om.pan1ed b.1' 
high !eYer or · •n:r head · 1njur!••· Oheo~ b)' queatlon• ·•• to . 
. the v"riou.s systems ·; 1. • • . cal'd1o•:r••p1i'a to:r7, ·gas tro• 
1~tes .t1nal •. etc. Reg•rding. :p:~.•na~r:ua1 h'i.ato:r,-1 note age at ~•ta.b11shment o.f .men•.;• ,· fr•~r~.~-7 ·an.et ~unt ot ~l9.~:, ... ~•117 
1 
. •• ' •• 1~1'.~.+-•r~:tt;ro.t' c~.,·ea.t~:on!~ stmp~om.~i .ot ·mc)nop•uai·; .. date of· 1 
I • 
. ·: . . . :·. ::}~~~.~~se,·1,: .1.. . ~~s,t. · : ... : . · · 
· .· .! .Paat Dif'fi~ul t1ea ~ or ·· :·.,.;··, . .. . . .. . ,, . 
. ·>· !1 .reT ~ua · ae a .o ~entlill ~:O'iapr~er Chronological hiai;ory 
... ~ :j : ;r.:~tt!:~o~u;.::r:;· ·~;;:;~::~o!1 !~ !:!~:tm!~~=h 
11 . a.nd place ·of ho.sP1.t•l1ta.t1o,.. 1. e·:xt~tnt o~ r•oo:ve'!T, 1nolu.tl• lj . ~!:;:_ ·· hO.sp1 tal diagnose a i:t ob:t aif\ecl • . ·. · ·· 
I ., .. ·,. ..,. · .. '" 
ll Pr:$'1e.nt · 81tu~t1on or. ·. . , . .. . . . . . 
· 11 ona_et of Pres'enfi .Itfnes$ · . ·> · P•acl'·li~e : f:t:r•t •ndeno• pt · Qhange 
if . . o.f. ewacier or befiJtv~'Q~,. and atat• jhen th1.s oocurrid.~;~•· · 
· · [I· . ~. Gi'tit, . a ·detatled deacs.r.~pt.ion ot a'*pto~ ~•• ·.~baened ·;,., . 
1 1ntormant, with poasiblr• .oau•••· ~ . Pr•oipi·~ting taotol'a. 
· Note changes ·in pera·o~l··· appea:rano•, aloT:&nlineal in dre••• 
failu;r• to bath• .or sha~e, untid1neaa. •to·• . Inquire as· .to · 
bt·zar:re behaviol', .. gr1JI&Q1n~b JUnne%'1 ... , overtalkat,.ven••• 
o~ mu t1e~Q, da~eamingt" .. • tari.ng into . a~oe, f"a1lure ·to re- , 
spond to qu,~ationa .; ·: · ·>Not.e. aena1t1 v•n••• ,- auapieiouaneaa. .1 Quote aoc;ura tely and: 111 detail tala• . 14••• e~r••••d ·and 1:• •• 
any indio• tiona of' hai1uc:st.natory -expel'-1ex1Qe•~ · l:J;tq,;,. .~r.· ··· aa 
t ·o· o0mpul•1 ve o:r ol:?•~••io!SAll. pheno~auiu. . Uote ·chAnges .. i n 
moo~,. ·depression··· ~~-t~o.rt~. boo.s_t~l:n!••· : hi~t~~111 tt. . . 
·1rr.1 tabllit}". Not~t ·•u1~1dal · _th,-ea1;si o~ . attempts ·· Sind not4J 
also ·any · 't1_olenoe .. or .d,eJJ;:t;r\lct1Yeaeae • . Inquire •• to 
aeDJ.Or7 loaa, narro.wS._ns.· 'Ql: , rang• .or tntere:at, oontus1·on, 
1na,b111 tr to oo.nce·nt:t•:~• -, loaa · ·o:r · o~1.ent.,tlon-. Inquire ,. 
· as to moral la·paea .t· c bangea in aoeial bllbl ta 6 . idee a_. pl"e* 
occupation wi t;h 01rn ph1aioal o~ mental •'Jl11ptoma, ·ete • 
No.te phtaioal accompaniments auob aa markec,\ ·loss or 111- · .. 
. e~•••• in weight, fl\il~r• 1~ app•t1te or p~cul~ar eating 
.. · h•blt•• !n•c•ft!:a, h~ildaohea, d~&&it;lf)S~• speech disorder 
· · · o. r sl_P..l"X'ing,- . aoooJ.D.~an-ying p.hy•ical d!a•a•• or· debil~w·  . 
In gimg ons:et .• . avo1.d d$.agno11t1o tet'mS, describing . 
· r.•t)l•~ ·.what . the; p•tt,•r:o.t .,_ettu\111 did or laid. ' lbte f1:Dal 
px-eo1p1.tat1ng taeto.r i:n bringing abOut commitment .. 
. . ·; 
